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EDITORTAL NOTES.

Why na preca&itions were titken te provent the rise of dust at the
exhibition is a înystery The air was perfectly tbick with it, and &fter the
firei Jay ail the aruicles shown were much damaged, in appearance at least,
by the thick dust on them. The flors werc not kept daxnpened as thoy
should have bcen, nor was tl-cre anything like adequate ventilation when
the building was crowded. WVuîb ai! the care that cud be taiccu, a gond
demi of dust would be incvitab! - *. such a throng of p<.',ple, but il was pet-
fectly choking with nothing donc te stop it. The destruction cf mani
exhibits from ibis cause will mako thcei oners regre 't having sont them, iaud
'we adviste xhibitors with destructible articles ta s.iow never again to eïLilit
thciu unless nder glass. The injUnCtin Ilplease do net bandit " is not
observcd by sighî-secrs, and that, together with thc ail pervading dust, is
fatal.

The big fire lait Thursday night gave Hlalifaxians a scare that ought te
have the effect of causing saine referais to bc immediatoly begun. The oil
sterage matter is one of the thinga obstructing itself on the attention of our
business mn, and calta fer a specdy seulement,; anaîher is the need of moie
aÈrict building regulations, s0 that tht w hale ciiy may not bc cndangered by
the claering together of maruy inflanmmable woodcn bai'tdings. Lastly, we
think sorma law éhould be mnade to enforce tidyness and cleictliness in plan-
!Dg and cîher iiti wbere wood is worked. A fli., littered over with
ahavilogt is a llrst-rate place to start a fire, and the bad habit miny cf cor
,workuasn have cf smokiug white at wurk, flot ouly is out of place but is
extreiiiely dangero 'us to the cemmunity. Wc do net pretend to say last
Wfeek's firewas cauaed by a amoker, but what we wi.sh to impîess is that N
workwean would limit thcir indulgence in the weed te houri cf Icecation,
andi sirictly abatain during work, they would be more valucd mnemb:-rs of
aocisiy. Wc cznnaI tiet tee thankful thai the fic ar.ded where il did, fur
aitone time it looked as if the disasier would bc widt-sprcad. Tho varlous
fire dePartuaents of the city and Dsrtmout.h woîked heroically, and deserve
the gratitude cf all.tcitiz:ns (or lht*ir.:auccessful efirts Li ovcrçonue the dr-vomu-
ilig Pleinent before it got beyond ai control The militsry and naval forces
thal wevrc ordexcd out aIse dceirve thanks for iheir assistancc. It might
hive becu se that witb ail the etrength that caulà bc musiered tho fic
weuild have prevailed. NVe arc thaukfut ta say ne lives wce ]eit, and se
lai au ore cai' leurs ne werso casualitica occurred than the fal.liDg int the
bu.boretf ont man and-a dip into a tar barrel byanothcr.

The relief te i es of nen-parlizan type affordcd by the ending cf
the lfongand eveutl eson of parlianient jusî over, le great. It hae been
painful writ te publieli the rottenneas cf many G3verumnt departmcents,
but il had te bc donc, and the only consobtion is tht hope fhaI the
exposure will work for good ini the end. The death cf Sir John Macdonald
il oneC of the notable events cf the sessiQn, and the varions exposura cf
corruption iu high places filled with a siormy int.erest the continuaLion cf the
session afler the Governinent bad been re-forined. Very lbatie attention was
tberefore given te the more ordinaty business cf passing bills, and the chier
idea the public of Canada, the United States snd of Bisîtain have of the
session is that it was one long exposure of corruption. In England the
press bas been uusparing ln it8 denunciation of our syslem cf polics, aud
the London Timed in one instance laya baie the reot cf the trouble. "The
most alarniing feature lit aIl these stories cf corruption la the close alliance
between fraud and parîy cîganiz:Ltion." The events ot the past session
eught te frighten politicisns into beiug honest for a litait white at least.

At varions tumes we have suifered inconvenience ftora tbé losa through
the post-office cf valuect exchanges, and we have corne te the conclusion
that it is tume for it te stop. The Hlerald bas ncticcd the saine tbing, andi
thinks ihere is sornething wronq with the newspaper departinent ef the
post office. Out copy rt Si. XichoIai for September nevcr atrived, and on
ivriting to tbe publishers te ascertain the cause, they replied tbat the maga-
zinc liad been mailed at the regutar lime, and if it had net reachcd us the
fault muat be at this end. In thia case the pubiihexa kindly sent anothet
cepy, as îhcy aise ditid a few murLîh8 ago when flic saine ting first occurret.,
but veiy etten if a piper doca net reach us ive have te"I suifa and be stu!!."
Wle think the fault is carelesences lu serting the mil. 1Pupers are put in a
box whero thcy do net belong, and the people who get thco are ton busy
or tee carelesa te sond tieru ba-k. \Ve knew that this occure, becaume
ftequently cxchaLgCa for other c.ity paperi are Luund iu out box. Wê, how-
ever, unake a point of returiung theva and carrying cul the golden rule. If
the Postmnàster would sec thit the eichaLges are more carefully attended te
hie will deserve our thanks.

There is nothing like having sometbing big te stand on, as the Liberale
of England, assembled at the great natienal Li-beral Feaderatiôn Congre", at
Newcastle, evidently think. Ameng iheir plauks we fluid Homne Rule for
Ireland, the amending or ending of the Hluws Ut Lirds, diaestabluehment
of the Church ru! England in Wales, and the Church of Szotland, establish.
ment cf parisb sud oounty couccile, local uption as to, the liquor ttaffic,
reforma in tho liquor laws, reforru uf tiae frac.hiec, au as lu eibudy the oe
mnu one vote principle, rcft-rm ofthîe laud lawa, rcpcal uf primugcoiture
aud entait, refers et the lâbur lausu, aUd à aettlcasct ut the c;ght heut ques.
tion, pro.zsion for the paymeut of mr-mbcra uf iisriamcnt, se thit labor
cuuld be aciually represeuîcd, snd a us..w turcigu pilicy that includes the
evdcuatien t..Egypt. The Grand 0..I Mani tvs iiuuqucu.î at the meetings,

MNir. Gladstono's health xvas nul able fui Lhc straiti ut alpcecbifying, but he
has corne thiough tbeo rdeal unhurt ap.jàtcnt.y. lIc apioais tu have a
lively conviction that the prescrit geveirament %vill net remairi long in power,
aud cxpressed a fecar Ihal il would, if it continued ils prescut foreign policy,
harud ovcz toe icminig Libcra*. admiraibi un.v tu.y ciC,,iomenls cl an
cmbarrassing nature.

One of the las', acts cf pai:.auioent w>aa the adpiin of tic. ald; cas to the
Qacen on the taàvored nation c&.usc u in theh trcatics wu;.h B.1Ium andi
trit Germai Z!llbtcrcsn lhnt tchars Caniada from rnaki&6 prefectial t.rad,
arrangemenws on her oçvnaant ACUuI li avc c%èim e A amen la air history
when a change cf this sJiL app-carD ucces.ry to oui wclIfarc. hir. Litrier,
in agrceing with the address, b'.amcd thc Gu.reraincnt for iLda,.n t a
such a late date, in which %re xgite with b".s, for the mitter is one Ur îur.
purtance. The Eogitsh press bas lakeus alarm at tbis ad3reas, and secs la it
an attcmpt te push un Mr. Hloward YV4nccnt's sch.mue fur na Imnpeial
custems union, based on protcctiiJa, a bais w. which il wuald bc diffizult to
rcconcile the fiee trading Br.tisscr i or te it i$ thoiuý;.t Mi. Abbotl wants
the favorcd nation clausta rcpc.ed lu eider to caabla Le, G4ývcrnment. le
nuake a large proposai. of icch.r.;city Lu tht Gjcràmnt of the United
SLatcs when the conforcncc taicca p-acc. L ici Lat..Jia E>giaud tha1j tht
repealiug of thcsc; claubes w.ud scii.su.sy cif...î tho wuie,. t flBritish
power in mnaking trcatiea, auJ. while -ckuuwiedeiug tlàc bcr>cfit te Canada
in being allowcd a fuit dcgrce cf self-govermnrt in i lle respect, the beani
would bc grudgcd bccauuut et the incoinvonience. resd.tln& te the Moehr
Country. WVhilc it l probîcunatical whether wc gol wbLat *c asic & iiot,%,
is airnoat certain that ne such lhing as lInperil Protictignisrn wý1 be gtrmtý
and e~ la by no mens. cerM1n titat it la wanted à yct.
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It is stated thnt the Ihigbiest place in the world regulatly inhabited ie the
Budhist Monastery Itaine, in Thibet, which iq about x6,ooo fée above~ sea
level ; the next higlic6t is Galcra, a xailway station in Pcru, which is located
at a lieiglit of 15,635 féest. ±Near il, nt the sanie levcl, a railway tunnel
3,847 ect in length iii being driven thronigh the motintainq. The elevation
of l9otosi, ini Iolivia, is, 13,320 ecet ; Cuzco, Ports, 11 380 fceî ; and Icad-
ville, Colorado, 10,200 feet.

The newvs that arrivcd a few weeks ago from Newv Zoaland, that tho
Ilouse of IRopresatiti vès had pissed a bill gratitin7 residential sulîcuge to
women, and alEo qttalitying women for cection to Parliamrent, was reccived
,without auy commotion. It is mercly conimentcd on as a aigu of the
titnes, or somse mildly sacastic remarks arc made on the dulies of women
and their sphete. Ouc j'iurnal is afraid that men, liko Othello, will find
their occupation gonte, but wc do not think there is much danger of that.

The Provincial Exhibition came ta a successful close on Friday hast,
aller four d.e>s of wjst suptb weathtr, such as we rarely cnjoy at lis
seasoil of the year. The tucccba atuend&ng the fair can acarcchy be ascribed
to the management, which was not al sisat, . should have been, but a success
it was, and os) that aci:ount bad qpanagernent may be overhooked. lThe
weathcr probably deserves the credit for much that was saaisfactory through
the week, for if il liad been unpleasant wc te cure lte attendance would
have been sniall indccc. To tbis, then, we may uwribe the large atten-
dance, anid feel grateful accordingly. A total paid altendance of about
40,000 is a splendid slîowing for four daya; and the fact that we went
i 0.000 better than St. 'John, iih all ils puffing of "lCanada's International
Exhibition," is highly gratifying. Considering that the St. John fair was
open tvite as long s ours, better re8uits might have been expected.

-1~ boy of five ycars oftage, a relative of the ex-Maharajah of iNanipu.-.
bas been selected for lte tbrone of that Province, under the tites of Rajah,
lvIhich wilh be liereditary, descendisng in a direct uine, provided~ each aucces-
sor recogie the Blritish Government. -During his long minority the State
wil1 be a instered hy a flriti8h officer, and as tribute and other incidents
of feudatory rclationship wvill be establisticd, il will bc impossible again ta
taise the contention that the State is independeut. The in'iportance of
Mfanipur to flritain lies in its geographical position bcîween the Province of
Asiam and Upper flurîah, through which rjilway connectien is desirable.
It is probable that ont of the first acts of the Regency wvill be Io promote
the building of a lisse connecîing Mandalay with Assamn and ŽNorthern
Centrai Iudia, which will bc a permanent witness f6r B3ritisb authority.
MJanipur bias been a sad Dame of late, but this is the case whcnever a State
ia conquered. ]floodshed cannot be avoided, but il is ta bc hoped that it
is over in 2%anipur, and that the flritiih Regency naay open an era of
peace.

Olive Ohnct, one of the Chicago Graphio's regular and bright contribu-
tors, ini refcrring te the pbilanthropy of Amecrican women, eays .- Il Reforma-
ing the 'norhd is a pleasant business for smany women in America. Itbringsa
tbera before the public, they get their names 'printed in the papers,'
accompanied by « more or hcss wvooden ' cuts, and coluann opon columa i8
written about thîcir ' disinterestedness,' and the like. It bringa many of
thein 100, a vcry neat income, social recognition and other grand thinga,
whicb they accept with great complaisance, for ' is not the laborer wvorthy
of bis hire ?> It is interesting ta the student ot hunianiîy Io speculate
how many of these goud women wvould devote their lime ta refornming
socieîy, if instead of fame t1icy shouhd receive oblequy, the prison cil and
perhaps even deaîb as tleir rcward. Would thcy have then the' courage of
their convictions' which tlicy now so loudly prochaim ?"1 Wc doubi Dot that
mny of them vrould conlo fortvard rcgardless of the cost, for the annal. of
heroisin ûuà m rtyrdons abound in exemaples of fernale courage and self-ah-
negation, and wc thînk it no discredit t0 the reformera of the United States
that tbey appreciate the sweet al.:ug with thc bitter. Their common-sense
indicates that they could be nut only heroines should occasion arise, but are
also iwcll-fitted for lte cvery-dzy business of life-a much-t.o-bc.desired
endowmenit.

A Dr. Granville bas becn tyriting in the London Times an Il'The Evils
of Teetotalismn," and if one is ta accept his view, they are many. Dr. Gran-
ville believes in the good old limes wben bter and wine formed integral
parts of lte daily diet, and coneiders that many of the lowest types of dis-
ea5V CC 1117110n al 1 reCFCt. Fuch aaJ consuimption, cancer, diphtheria, thc worst
forma of gout, verve troublcîF, and many others, have extended their ravages
sw'c ther1 ac i:c of -Lb!.-iîutir.g table waters for the malt, hop and grape
beveragas formerly used. Il is needlessata say that thesa views are flot
ge.aeral3 c' nic rnd mn, and tlhat nuaieraus replies have Itec evoked froni
suppqrters of th tiohcr side cif thc question. leur ouraclies, we are believers
in temperangg and a due amount af liberty of personal opinion for every-*
one, but we have always been againet toa strict hegielation in- the iner.
WlY are cqually against ary such propagation of opinion as Dr. Granville
attempts. l'o tell a inan tfbat if ho dors not drink enough he will bc
afflicte.d %vith varjous diseasca, is t0 lcad hlma te th brilbk, of a moral abyss,
iîjto which he may plunge tn hop.-lcsç ruin. Time idea is prepostcrous,
the use of liquoa is more a malter of labte in these days tban anything eIsc,
andi wc venture t0 say there is moto sicknesis causcd by over indulgence
than by not takcing enough: na any rate we corne more in contact wiîh cases
cf the former.

K. D>. C. bais j>rovcdl itself
to be tueo (rcatest Cure

of the Age.
Saimplp P>ackaige of thec

The extract frram the New 'ork World,. IlA Di7orcce's Confession,"Iwliich we publish iu another columis, is a sad bit of reading, but it contains
a wartnîng that in thcae days of casy divorces :nsy well be heeded. The
rcmc'dy is often worse than the disease wben mirritge is a failure.

Paihiament doca not oltca ti'ouble itself with literature, or make a point
of be8towing the offices in the gift of the Gaverninent as a reward tor
literary uchievement, co àl was ratlier a surprise when we read a tew diys
ago tI-at bMr. èMcNeil had made a suggestion in Comînittee of Snippiy tbat
the Rev. WV. W. Campbtell, author of IlLike Lyrics " and the beautiftih
pocin IlThe Mother," which lias been racenîtly recogniz!d a gem of the
pureat water, sbciuld be given a place on the staff of the .Parliamentary
Library. lon MiNr. Laurier endorsed th* suggestian, and saoke in the
bighest ternis of Mr Carmplbeh1's work. Tbiti recognition o! genius appeara
ta indicate nu elevation ot tiste îvhich ive hope may continue. Mien of
genuis have generally an casier lime of il now thin was the c ise many ycsrs
ago, bojt sti!! there is much ta struggle against, and unless the slavery of
wvorking liaid tor a living is remaved from out finest miods wc can scarehy
expert theni ta produce their bzst. 0f course wc di n.)t wish t0 bc under-
sîood as approving of an inis1ciminate be6towal of offices am"ong pli,
literateurs, or establishing a sort of Pantheon where these divinities may be
kept for thc edification of bier people, but we are glad to ses metit recog-
nizs.d when an opportunity ta do so suitably occurs. We therefore hope
that Mrt. Campbell miy sccuse lte position tefetteed ta.

In our exhibition notes last week we said you could gel a good m il lin
the eating hall, but a second experience obliges us ta retract. (Jas first
meal was eaten on the first day, wlien things wcrc fresb, and there was no
rush, but our second on Tbursday was the woret pretence at gettivg soinse-
thing ta eat for a quarter that ws ever experienced. Fir8t, beefsteak, abio-
lutely raw, was set belore us on a shockingly ditty table; we declined ta
ont il, and ordered some bain. The ban was brought. To judge by the
appearance il bad been c-arved with an axe or a tomahawk, and was like
lthe beefsteak, raw. Visions of Irichiniasis and other borrors fliated betfore
aur disgusted vision, and we again declineci. We finalîy aecured a cap and
saucer of tes-for a good deal of il was in the latter-and se. bread and
butter, out of whicb we failed t0 gel our twenty-five cents3 worth of naurisb-
ment. The waitrosses wcre unaccustomed ta their work, aud had tiat senise
enough ta carry bick the dishes that bail been used wben they went ta fil!
n order. It la not fair te blaoee tbem, bowever, but we do not sec wby the
man who undertook to caler to the visitors te tbe exhibition shouhd not have
been compelled ta do it in a respectable manner. 0f course inany of the
people who got their .meals there were of a rougIt clisq, and did not cire
wbctber tbings were dlean or not, but tItis is of no consequence, the dlin-
ing room should have been decently conducted for the credit of the thing
and for the sake of the large number of respectable people wbo found it
convenient ta bave tbeir meals without leaving the groundls. Everytbing
was ai sixes and sevens, sbowing the lack of auficient intelligence at the
head of affaira ta manage te business. il tbey couhd fl supply the
meals. tbey had no right ta selI thc tickets and Iltike in " the unsuspcîing
wbo did mot observe the notice ". Beware of T1.ievex " in tbc vicini:y of the
door.

Critics and rcvicwers have always bad a bard row ta bac ; tbey toust
show e:xceediDgly nice discrimination in wbat they say, or tbey in turu wihh
be ponnccd upon Ity the cuiticiaed and roviewcd and abused within an inch
of lbeir lives. Very féw people think what a very conscientious business
criticising in the public prints is, and how bard il is ta do exactly wbat is
jusi vîîhout trcsding on 8omcbedy'a corsas. For instance, if a revicwer
reacis a book, the finit production of a young w ritcr, and fiuds tbetain -n ny
taulta, but also sone gem of talent, or mayhap gecnius, of i3mi prop )rtia)na,
lie %vils do wel ta Ite lenient and quench flot the smoking flix: In such a
case severe criticisin would be likely ta do more hartu than good, and the
helping band should be extended whcnever passible ta lthe young climber
up the ladder of faime. It is a different thing when a wl-known hand pro-
duces a book. No sucb thing as allowing an author to trade on a naine
shîould Itc permitted by te conscientious rcviewer. A min who ba ready
made a naie nceds ta ask na favors for bis work, and ib is in sncb a case
that correct, firm, truthtel, and witbai kindly criticiam, dace the most
good. If hie znakes any slips or errors, il is the rcviewere duty to pAunt
thern out; it can do no harna ta the authar whosc work bas p used bte ama-
teur stage, but wili aFssuredly put huma iu mid cf the fact that bis readers
expeci excellence ta be like the peacock's tait at the show, Ilcontinuied iu
otîr neit."l A thiu-skînned author may resent the wonnd te hie ainour
propre, aud prefer ta bc allowed te live in bliaul ignorance oi the fact
thmat he was able taecrr, but Ibis is nat wbat crities live for or consider their
duby ta the public. If rcviewcrs gîve nothing but fulsome praise te aIl
alîke, where is thilir value, sud on what may the public place lis reliance ?
As with books, se with mausic and art; the saine rule applies, and il is
Itetter to speak out plainly with regard to fauhîs than "*damn with faint
praise"' wben truc appreciatiý.n cannot bcecxpressed. Tnese remirks apply
only ta honest criticisni, for the critic who allows persousil malice, jealousy
or any otier untoward feeling to influence bis work is unworîthy of thc
marnc. When the public places reliance on a journal, ib is the paper's duty
not ta abuse that trust by any rnisreprcsontatioa of fscts, but te inaka its
chic! ajir the commxnuing of the bes and the discouragiug of the worsi in
lîcrature and art.

Wonder Working K. D. C.I
sent~ to 8137 Address. I

K * 0. C. COMPANY,
New Glasgow, N~.
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CII'-CIA.' ADCIUCKLES. TIIURO FOIJNDRY*" MACHINE O
TIUL iRAINBQW. Wr.>uRO, c.s

IMy beart tlitsuUp whofl I bohold
A raitbow lit the. sky MANUFACTURERS.,

Sc wu. lt w!en my lif. hegan;
So il It z'iw 1 un' a ""n

SO et te dit,1alrio COLD MINIWC I1ACHINERY 1 ~1E1CIMTY.
Tii. child le fatiior of the man
Andi I coulti wlsla oe day te o >eigoiIcrs aiffl EngIoes, Stovc.q S1111> Vautiîgs aitl
flouud oa-:I te cac, by natural ploty.

Jack Wthersoon.-« Whydo you eing &Il the time l" Jim Weethall. I1".*I'RovnE D

"1To kill time."-Jsck \Vîlheopoon.-"t You have a good weapofl." SI~ L 'nt A I A H N

Harry.-"l 3o-hoo 1 ]3o-hoo. Freddy Joncs keepu hitting mue." Nurse.
"IAn' why don'î you Lit Lim back 1" Ilarry.-'*I did bit him fir4t and Harness, Horse Boots, Halters, WhipS, Horse Covers, Car-

it didn't do any good Il' iage) Wrape, Dog OoUlars, Oils, Soaps, Biacking, Horse Rugri
Harness Mounltinge, Harness Leather, Pat;unt Leathers,

A NiciT CoMdPLINIENT.-" Every lime 1 see you,' naid ho, Il our demean- ANDp XV£ttYTUIO roLINS) IN à SLL SOCiKr>
or reminds me of a common exclamation toi surprise." ilarness and Sillery Oikrdivirc Store, 8f;

IlWhat is that la'
"Goodnus Gracious." EC]M L IiYZ'S, 33 and 35 BuokinghBam Street,
"Quite a ohatmiug girl, that Miss Tillson,"1 remerkod the yoing man ~tI1OAt NIUCKS TRÂT I'tYrV>%'1I1

who hoa written a book, in a patroniziDg toue. "lShe saked me if 1 wrouldn't P. S.-A trial order soiitt., and I fcel satisficti liant 1 wmil thet, have your trado. J ~K
put her int my niext novei.',a "Yoa," ropliod hie hated rival, Il that is
qulte 11k. ber." IlHow do you ruean 1" IlShe nover did cire rnuoh for '.E MT Osociety, alwaya ueerned to prefer complote meclumion to anything eise. ýj.Ii O . IN i IT l& 0

A dear old gentleman who is deeply intorouted in Sunday echoole, and IMI'OITECS ANI) DEALE1U IN

who nover ]oses an opportunity to pray for theru, recently embodied tho Genorlal Hardwall, Calzriage Goodri, Xiing alni
following &ingultr request in hie petition at prayer meeting: Il Déat Lord,
bleus the Jambe of this fold, and malte them meet for the kicg4om of heavon." Mill Supplies, Paints; cils, &c.

A MknyitLLous Cuaz.-flocor-"It vrais the moat difficult :a 1 ever
uvw. I exhausted every resource ou him, and at lait I vas sucen~sfi wilh 79 ' :P« : Ej " *9..1;ÇM*.A E;2 b S, 81
a very complicatedl ayatern of injections of cocaine."l Head Commercial Wharf, IMILIFAX, N. S.

Layman-11 But, doctor, ho died." Il_______
Dooor-" 10 know very 'well ho died, but ho died cureV!. -

GAY AIJTU.MN LEUVES.

0, the. forent lesvcii arc turning,
N e tl t he a u tu m i n bin as'5 b g l t ra y ,

TIhe loiliau suomer ' col inga
The dude, now mduakes ]il& lazer,

Colorecl brigbter than the nue. eY TRE
Burt as bc takes it off for gooti

Dame Nature pute liera on.

A lawyer telle tho followiug otory concerning a client, somathing ofa. IIIs
-tsg in bis way, with whorn ho had long kept an accounit. «%Vheu th. latter k zu iL aoz
wau finally muade up, the bll, moetly for trifliug services, coveredt severai
yards of foolicap, ais the items enumerated the ruost minute details. Mobn
the client came around to settie, ho reThsed to enter the office, but stood in SPECIAL INDUCOEMENTS TMIS MONTH TO
tLe door, and, holding one end of the bill unrolled the voluminons docu-RE U E TlE S P US TO .
ment iu the direction of hie legal adylser, with the request that ho receipt it. R D C IE SU P T. T)K
"lComa iý;9 said the Iawyer, in hie most cordial tonies. IlNot rnuch," replied
the client: Ilyou'd charge me rout if I did." DON'T FAIL TO CAIL OR WRITE FOR PIIICES.

A SXtÂLL EDIrros.-The toi had fallen mbt Ilie hablit of falkng liks
Falher.-On Iloward atreet, the other day, a boneyolent eltd gentlemuan
beheld a littlo 6-year-old girl walking grilvely with a basket on her arm. m i
Pattiug the obubby lot under ber chin, ho sid : N.5

"And whore are you going my pretty nitid, 1" 121 ANDl 123~ IJflIS~ STREET, UtAIEAXN
Gv eegood day, greybeard," roplied the midgot. "'My father bade o"~Ui..1 ILIDA

me Io the ahamblea hie fur a fat bauneb."
W--a "ejaculatcd tho old party. RI.IflflF CURR~Y & CO.l A HESI N. S.

"Haply thon knowest him-the good mani SkidmoreV 1"UDLL~
"No-o-o," sid. the gentlemain, much puzzled. IlYou'ra a quaint, litle M~uat~zs ~ ~ I1,000.000 FIFET LUMBER

thiug. Corne wlth me and I'11 buy you some caudy." Mauatuir ana nules 1 KEPT IN STOCK.

"Alack, I arn forbid to tarry, gentle air. 1 need b. blythe. Their4V
patience aslcys upon My eoming." ....

"Good-byes then," said the old gentleman.
"Reat you, merry toast, r" and dipliing a littie coutny, tL. mite trotted ~ .

"Bleu mn, what an extraordinaty child," said the gentleman to a by J '-> ~ ~ ~ w.

alander.
Oh 1 that'à nothlng," replied the allier. ",You ee, abois the daughter N .

of the avy tragodien at MIorotco % îheatre, and 1 auppose they talk sa
much of that kind of lingo in 1h. family that il coames natural to her. Don't *.

hear anytbizig elu, you see.1"
Don't reata! Donnt think! Don't belleve, Note, are you bot ter?, Yon women seole

thick that patent medicinea are a hunubug, and Dr. Pierce'. Favorite Vrelription the
bigethubu f h wol beuo isbstkow o I'-oc yu lc-, t.iti

curget on? o i hl <eas ' etknw !al)do yu axo*a
culvre crne 'a dont " la tbis %rorld. Swçp.clon alwatya coeue more aSffly titan.

nita erys Buty dt -a tefih-oe aeasckw not-n h Fvrt
* onfipn " b J3ur hou sand- of11 flli ae wie alsc womn wil e n thi Fvoit

o"Prccrplos " . bottr tiouan orl donct wel weve. %Vlch nes . tna
on tcaqr..crl u try botterc anvoriot Preipti~ cr bton.eieu'td l. Lopt s
coel c.her Rat Ur Dr.e Pva Fvrt 'rsrjton fI oentd . er

Ivhet. proola so easy, oa you afford te doubt.
WsnItChttry. Ash.Birch.BIe.îh. Pau* atdWbte#.côd Iouse Finish. Doors %:ahe, fiinds, W ce

Place. Peaan Pelea.Mantles, bouIdinct& CII4TTX 1581"StDditDu Vtic«£, c.
Little but active-ara Dr. Pire Sut elt.-CI1UOL OFFICE, CIlURCI1 apdHOUSZ FURNITURE. &.. fli,,Li.. .ma CWI244
Bouet Liter Pilla muade; goute. yet thoroucb. Tbyr?6t n niort ielvr 'arr, x auuactur.rs of and Dealera In ail kit.d.ao UIet Iîça,

stomatà and bowels. - us- Seur fer iestImmes.-U



TRIE CRITIO.

CilE S S.

SOLUTION.
T. Mf. Qulix.-S.lution of Ne. 8

not correct.

PROBLEM No. 86.
M3y W. E. Perry, Yarmouthî, N. S.

Frontr the Quee Chrodde.e
Black 7 pieep.

White to play and mate In two ruovea.

GAME No. 87.
Garne in Toronto Che.-s Club Tour-

Dament for 1890, played batwoon Mr.
A. T. Davison aud Mnr. Wrn. floultbee,
May 121.h.

Tiro Kii£lfsr' DcfeHqce.
31r. Davimon. Mr. Buultba.

Wlxite. lack.
1 P toR4 P toc,4
2 Kttle fl3 Kt to Q3
3 B to B4 Kt toICB3
4 Qto K2 B to B4
5 Pto QB3 P teQI
6 P toKll3 PIo QR3
7 P toQR4 B to X3
SB tak-es B P takes B
9 KtoK t5 Q to K2

10 P to QKt4 B to R2
Il1toQ3 P to1R3
1&2 Kl o B3 Casties KR
]13Bto Z3 P to Q4
14 B îkafB :R ks Il
15 Ptke P P tks P
16 P to Q4 KtI to H5
17 Castiefn a P t'àko 0P
18 PI toRIS k
19 Q takes P Q ho B4
20 Q takea Q Kt takes Q
'I1 P takes P> R takes 1>
22 Rt to B33 R takcil R
23 Rt takces R Kt t4> KtO
24 R to QI R' to Qi
25 Kt to QKt5 R tu Q2

26 Rto Q3 KRt te R4
27Pto K3 NKto32
28 Kt to Q2 Kt La 135
29 Rto à3ch Ir.to Ktl
30 Kt toiî3 P to Kt3
31 Kt to Bl Nt toK2
32 Kilto Q3 P tu 133
33 KCtoJ 33 RZ to Q3
3i1K XtoB4 RttofB3
35 QKtto R2 P' ta KKt4 b
36Kt to Q3 R talzerlR
.37 1)>tks I Kt toQ(7 c
38 to Kt2 X to]B2
39 P te 1 Kt 10 ICtO
40 P takes P> P tù-es P
411I oB4 P takes P
42 Kt to K5ch YtoK3
43 11t tkesP eh Kto B4
.44 Kt takes Bp Draiwn gaiaeda

NOTES,
a This move lases a pawn sud

makcs Iliack's position very strong.
b flack shouid hava ploycd Kt tu

R'.3, as by exchanging rooks ho çives
whitea nchance o! draning by sîving
up bis knights for black's pawne.

c Kt toflB hst.

dl 1flck overlooked tho fact that
white could draw by tnkiug off black's
pawne.-2'he IVeek.

TO BE WELL KNOWN,
highly rsrized atid euthuMantlcaliy recoin-
mnded nt home. shows strength to st.and
Reverest teste. Thougandâ of tniUieï in St.
Jolist arc nover ivxthout -'IJysp)eiilctro.1"
It i tizeir %aIsstI Ilouxelsoltl frienti fur . 8a1
tise juls tiso StoinachIs l udr to,' frnn tise
simple troubles of chlldren to tho iseveret
comiIcations of Wier lite.

THE FAME 0F
"DYSPEPTICURE"

Is Fast Spreadlng Everywhere.

JUST RECEWVED
Utrcing linen,

Tracing- Paper,
Wlxatmian's DaigPaper,

Cartridge Pap or,
I1(ia Ink,

IDraNing Peoucils, 're;.-
flrawincr Pins,

Par-allel ilei-s.

A. & W. Mackinlay
13TQIIANVIIIE ST., HÂLIPAX, N.S.

Excursions
To BOSTONý
CANADA ATLANIC UNE
S. S. « HALIFAX,"

wcdngsdy, Oct. 141h ai 21it.
ONE FAIRE.

T(irough Tickets at One Faro from
Stations I ntercolonial Railway.

xa=moth Exposition.
TANES PLACE AT

MECHANIGS' BUILDINGS BOSTON.
1ww:>Xn

(s the chance for a Cheap Trip to Boston.

B. Li. OIIIPYAN, Agent, ilitf, M. &.

MtUCHf SETTER,-
Thank You!

T1111.1.9TE UIRSL75
MOo.yf 11s0s. Wh* haro emsffercafrutt
CiizO.Vl )JIZONCII1TIS, £'OUa"fs,
COLDS, OR Ar rur FORI O 11<Sr.

1>G ISE.4 SES, alr 11«V eu are *rieu

NOSOOTTIS

EMULSION
0f Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
-0f Lia andl Sodu.-

Ir' 18 ALMOSZ' AS F4ALA1TA1LP
AS M1IL 7<. Ir' 18 A lWo.vDSlrllb
FL&'I PR1O1>7CER. l là ituel onsu
essloricit .by ri ue as roic ail
imitlations ors ubstitutios. 801<2 by
6:11 D.'uugg1si ai soc. andî $1.00.

SCOT ce 110 W.%*z£,l~

Mât

NEWS 0F TIIE WEEIC.

Suscribers rowlttssg bMoncy, eltisor direct te tise office, or tlsrough Aventot will fin
recelpt for tisa arnoussit Ineloset In their noi t palier. Ail romnlttauscea ehounh b. made

payalh ta A. MsilIse Fraser.

Runors of a Cabinet reconstruction at Ottawa are reported.
The strike amnong the painterg in Halifax is still unsettled.
The Ya~rmouth exhibition is in progress Thursday and Friday of ibis

week.
The Springhill Néiro shows evidence of proapcrity by a considerable

crilargeinent.
The Adunitalty Couffle Act was proclaimed on Mitonday, having received

the royal mesent.
The city fithers have decided to purchase 3,000 fcet of now hose for

the fire de -.riment.
The new civil service ruies provide that extra olerks shall receive no pay

whcn absent fromn duty.
Charlottetown is having a splendid exhibition by ail accouuts. The

weather is diaappointing.
The Preebyterian Synod in this cihy adjourned on Tuesday to meet

again noxt year in St. John.
Mrs. Sydney Shatford was severely injured in a driving accident on

Blowers Street on Saturday last.
A well known <armer of Flatiands, near Campbellton, N. B., committed

suicide on Oct. and, by hanging.
A lady, Mr8. Suratt, dropped dead at a *dance given by Mrn. Nelson

Arnold 1 t Sussex, N. B., on Friday uight.*
Messrs. Haggart, Foster and Dewdney have been appointed as a coin-

mittee to investigate the condition of the civil service.
An accusation of conspiracy with the G. T. R. bas ben made agtinst

Sir Richard Cartwright, which he will have ta meet in court.
The new St. Peter's chape! in Dartmouth wili soon be finished. It is

expected that mass wili be ceiebrated there in about a month's turne.
The board af health of Hlalifax ùa,, advised that ail children not .prc-

viously vaccinated, ehouid bc callid upon ta undergo the operation.
Bermuda experiencedl a iremendous wind snd .ain atorun on Sunday

aud Monday, snd steamers report thrifling experieuces at sea. The tai-end
of the atortn reached. us 'on Monday.

The reciprocity negotiations have been postponed for a tîne. It iu said
the 'United States Goverument is willing te appoint a date aomewhere
botween the e~st of this month and the first o! D-ceuiber.

Capt. Panauit'a safe ah Quebec was broken it a few daysa ga, and
papers connected with Mr. Ernest Pacaud were exîràcted. Thie has a
rascally appearance, and if the thief is caught he ought ta be severely
punished.

The Eureka !tr!stch Factory took fire on Saturdsy and promised te be a
large sized conflagration.. The fumes af eniphur miade it difficuit for the
firernen ta work, but they persevered and got the fire under control. There
was no insurance.

The grand jury of Halifax Co. began its work on Tuesday. There
were oniy six cases awaiting ita considerahion. No bill vas returnedl in lte
case of Sophia Smnith charged witit steaiing a registered letter containing
mouey frain the Rev. Alian Sipson.

The Ca-nada Atlantic Lîne have srranged two excursion parties to leave
for Boston by the S. S. J1lkfax on Wednesday Oct. 14 th and 2 ist. Through
tickets at one fire frorn stations Intercolonial Railway. A large nusnber
wili no doubt tako advantage of this cheap rate.

At a picnic at Port Hood on Thursday of hast week, Hngh McMaster
strt:ck John O'Connor a biow on the hcad with bis fist which causedl the
deztn of the latt-.r about seven o'clock the next muorning. Thcre vas bad
feeling behweeu the men. McMasters bas been iodged in Port Ilood jal.

R. N. O'Brien, the Montrcai correspondent of tbe Dunlap Cabie News
Agency,,who was on trial last week ou a charge of libeiiing Prince George af
W~ales, vas deciared guilty by the jury, but vas relessd on -i suspended
judgment. It iii thought this lesson wiii bc a watning to situilai I fake"
despatchers.

Sir John Thonipson bas asked the Governor-Generai-in-Councii for
authority to institute civil or criminai procedings against ail those preju.
dically involved in the public works departinent scandale. Thie, it is
underSioGd, moans that the McGreevya, O. E. Murphy, P. Larkin and the
Connollys, as weil as tbe government inspectons, wiii be arreated.

The fitst annuz-1 meeting of tbe.N. S. Datal Association vas held in
Y. M. C. A. Hall on Sept. 3cih and October ist. :Dr. NMeKenna vas
clected Presideut, and Dr. F. W. Ryan and Dr. A. W. Cogsweli Vice-
Presidents. The Secretany, Dr. Frank Woodbury, la elected by theo Dental
board. Iuteresting papers in conuection with the profession were read.

The billoon acausion and parachute descexut by Mr. Stanley Spencer at
the exhibition last week appeared ta be one of the most taking features of
the fair. Mr. Spencer ivent up tn a height of about x2oo feet ahâ theu
graduaily camne down and landed on the roof of a house in Dre8don Row.
The bailoon afterwards dropped iuta the harbor and vas picked up by a
tug.boat.

Vvo cal t.he attention of ourreulexu ]ucceyl3ros.advertlsent In acotser columc
of trmas, supportqrz, &c. WVo underatand the honi aw bumade Aa peçlaty of thee oli.



i .. THE CRITIC.
The publishers of the Dominion Illit8traied have in preparation the

most ruagnificent Christmas number ever issued in Canada. Its Literary
and Arlistic featurce will stand unrivallcd. It ivili bc a purely Canadian
work. WVait for il 1 Publiahod by the Sabiston Litho. & Pub. Co., Mon-
treal.

A banmna pesi on the pavement was the cause of the death of a Dartmouth
lady, Mss. J. A. Fraser, a fcw days ago. Mrs. Fraser was in Halifax on
Friday afternoon, and when going clown George Street stepped on the peel
sud feil. fleing in a delicate state afi health atthe time, the rail resulted
fatally, and ail because of the carclesaness af the person who threw that
peel on thes pavement. «%%"c have aften had occasion ta call attention ta the
carelessness ini matue of thie kind, but so long as the city imposes no
penalties on people who do the mischiei s0 tong will the nuisance continue.

The water-front property in Halifax from Cronan's ta Cunard's
was almost totially dcstroyed by the fire of test Thursday evening.
The fire origin!.ted inu Merlin's planing mili on Taylor'g wharf and rapidly
iapread ta the surrouuding buildings. Owving ta the quantity of ait stored
in the vicinitv, the danger was greatly increased, and notwithstanding the
fict that the barrels were thrown overboard, they caught fire nd throatcncd
to destroy the sbipping. The total los was about 8250,000, and the
insurance aniounted ta 8123,200. Local insurance conipanies are the
licavicat loseris. The ruins have bren visited by crowds of people during
the week. Wharf-builders have started ta rcbuild H1anilton's eouthi wharf,
and the stores on the Liverpool wharf ait ta be robuit at once.

]?rofessor Br;ggs is ta stand bis trial an the charge of horesy.
Mrs. Graver Cleveland became the happy possessor ai a daughter on

October 3 rd.
A fire in Sanierville, near Boston, an Manday roasted i5o hogs. It

was a packing establishment.
The grand jury which investigated the collapse of the building in Park

Place,NL'ew Yark, by which ovcr sixty lives were [ast, reported its iwabitîty
ta decide whetbor the averlaaded floors or an explosion caused the calani-
ity. The tenants af the building, who dlaim ta have known it unsafe, are
blamed for nar rcportiug such kuowledge. Legislatian for the better pro-
tection of buildings and against the starage af explosives is reconimended.
The evidence gathered, it reports, would Dot warrant the finding af an
indictmrent.

Mss. Gladstone bas contracted ta write a sesies of articles for the
Laclîu' Hontd Journal, of Philadelphie, especially intended for Americau
wamen. The series will be calledl I Hints From a Mother's Lufe," and in
it t.he great English stateanian's wife will tell the met.had whicb she
adapted in bringing up ber children. As Mra. Gladstone is ane of the moat
practical women i England, sud beir children have ail attained positions ai
eminence, hier articles for the Journal will have a peculiar interest ta ever!
mother in the land.

Sanie nionths ago Chbrles W. Hutchinson wtnt ta Boston from Nova
Scotia ta secure ernploymcnt, leaviDg -his wife at home and pramising ta
take ber there wheu i he hould have esrned the nccessary funda. Faiting ta
keep bis promise bis wife becamne suspicious aud visited Boston for the pur-
pose of looking hirn up. She Jocated bum at the West end, where hie had
been living with another woman, whom, bc rnarried last July. Mrs.
Hutchinson No. i oblained a warrant for his arrest, and hie was locked up
on the charge of bigamy.

Carrait D. «Wsight, UJ. S. Cormissioner af Labos, opona the October
Popular Science Mont /dy with the first of a stries oa "essons f rom, the
Census," in which hie traceà the growtb ai the census, and shows that it has
corne ta be a somnewhat unwicldy instrument. Under the tite 'lMetamOr-
phases; in Education," Prof. A. E. Doîbear traces the necessary conncction
between the new character which buman life has taken an and the risc ai
scientiflo education. Prof. G. T. WV. Patrick discusses "lThe Rivalry af the
Eigher Senses,"l and shows that nman is b.-coming less Ilear-niinded " and
more Ileye-minded. 'a Lif on an Ostrich Farm"I is doscribed in a very
bright and instructive way, wita several helpful pictures. The second papes
a! Prof. Frederick Starr's notable series an "lDreas and Adorunent"I is in
this nuijiber. It dents with the origin and many af the varietics ai dress,
and is fully illustrated. Lieut.-Col. A. B. Ellis, writing on "lPolyandry,"
shows bow the former existence ai this practice la indicated by the
prevalence ai marital custoins that grow out ofi h. There is a pleasant and
very scasonabie orticle on spiders, IlThe Spinning Sistorbood," as tbey are
called by the writer, Mss. Olive Thorne Miller. In the Editor's Table are
an examinahion ai Hlerbert Spencer's latest book on "ljustice," and a
skctch of the wark donc in the Scboot af Applicd Ethics, et Plymouth,
dnring the past summer. New York : D. .Appleton & Company. Fifty
cents a nunihes, $5 a year.

Famine ia wide-spread in Russia.
Affairs in China are stilI thseateniog.
Guatemala is credited witb quite a revolutian.
Japan bas sanie cases of choIera, and fears a genesai outbrcak of the

discaso.
A tribal was is reposted ta be r3ging on sanie af the New lHcbridcs

Iulands, ana cannibalism, it is stated, flourishes in consequences.
David Evans, ivho represents the Castle flaynard 'Ward, in the boird ai

*Adcrmn, bus been ecectcd ta succecd Sir Josecph Savoy as Lord Mayas
o! London.

Princess Beatrice has another son.
l'ho Blritish Governmnt bas decided iat to caîl an autumn sesnion af

parliament.
The Earl af Portsmouth died suddcnly on Sunday (ram the bursling

af a blond vesse].
London lias a scandai over the death of a chorus girl wbo committcd

suicid *e a le w days aga. She bail afriends " lu the nobility wlîo hushed
matters Up.

The drath u! the Rigbt Hou. Wrm. U. Smith, first lord ai the treaauiry
and leader af the British bouse oi Cammons, fil announed. H-e had
been ill for somo tinr.

An uneatislactary Atate ai nifairs exists bctveen the new gcverninant
ai Chili and Ilinister Egan ai the Uuited States over tho ladt that partizins
ai Bilmacedi arte tili hasbored by the latter.

At a meeting of several tbousaud %varking men et Hlyde Park on S3unday
the Liberal Federation wa3 denounce- 1 fas suppres8iiug free speech, n<eglect-
ing Working men and Civing precedence ta Ireland. Resulutione were adopted
declaring the Liberat party ta bc unwarthy ai the confidence af the labos
classes. A league sbauld be formed ta secure labos representation in pas-
liament.

An eccentric South af France lady, named Cabouret, bas Icît S x,Goo,ooo
ta any Fseucbman ivho penetrates lurther than anyane bas before ino the
wilds o! Africa witb 500 ar more cornpatriots, on condition that ane hall of
the caravans return safcly. The lady was a fervent admirer af Cardinal
Lavigerie and was auxiaus ta suppress the slave trade. Hoe relations dis-
pute the witt.

The White Star Line steanmer Toittoijio, Captain Irving, froni New York
September 23 las Liverpool, errived at Qucenstown at ten minutes ta twa
o'clack on September 291b1, breaking the ecstward record. The time accu-
pied on the passage, according ta the repart given by the Tc<tniii officerr,
was 5 days, 21 bours; and 22 minutes, which was r bour atid 2S minutes
bettes than any previaus record. According ta the sbip's log she trtivelled
2,791 knots. Her daily rune ivere as fOllows : 447 knOts, 456, 462, 466,
456, 465 and 39.

The sudden deatb af Charlea S. Parnell, the great Irish leader, on
Wcdnesday, irom the effeot ai a cbill iast week, bas startled the ivortd.
Msr. Parncll passcd away in the arms ai his wife, who ia utttriy pro>-
trated by the sbock. Coupled with this anvoauncemnt camnes the news
of the deatb of Sir John Pape Hennessey, wha defeated the PirnelIite
candidate, Mr. Vincent Sculty, in December last. Sir John Pape Henui-
essey's death is said ta be due to the mentsl and physicil strain ta
wbicb bie was subjected duriug the palitical, contcst. Iiishinen af ail
shades of opinion express grief oves Parnell'a deatb.

The tragic ending ai General Uoulanger's life on the tamb ai
Mme. do Bonnemainn on Septembes goth, created niucb excitement ali
oves France, and the manuer o! bis deathb as tauched tho hcarts ai the
impressible Freuchmen. The depth af bis devotian ta the woinau wbo
gave ail she bad tai hirn, and siitred bis exile, must havIe beco very
great. It is thought by many that even liai the General been able ta
satisfy bis higiest political ambition hie would bave comiitted suicide
sooner or lates aiter the death ai Mine. de Bounemamne. Boulanger
prcpased in thc mast business like manines for the deed, and left a po-
litical testament ta bc î,ublishcd citer his death. le it canvinced ai
the failure ai the Party ta which ho badl given bis namne, and statcd
that hoe could flot gel; oves the frigbtful misirune wvhich beicîl lîiL twa
aud hall months cga. Ilis only regret %vas that bc had naL died on the
field ai battle fighting for bis country. The ivill ai 'Mnie. de Bonnemaine
left lîjtn free Ironi debt and in the possessio>n of three million francs, so
no pccuniary troubles couid have hastencd his end. On Saturdny at
the funeral took place in Brussels in the presence ai a great crowd.
No retigicus ceremnonies vrere beid, and no speeches werc made.

~z'~Ez1 FROM LONDON.

1 EEE S 1REEMN ELLIOT,
E LOr I 163 IIOLLIS STREET.

TPuRE Cao Ltvrll Oit-S réc 193Boy' adYouths' Nap Wvitney Reefers,
PI4YSCIAN ý0ByS' Man-lwar Sailor Suits,

Flannel Bibs, Blue Sailor Collars, Cords and
Wiistles, New Ties and Scaris.

LONDOIl MADE WH4ITE SHIRTSà

ESTEY'S EMIJISIOtI JOIIN PÂATTERSUIV,
tedrcrwbc4t Manufaoturer of Stoam Boilers,

i For Marine and Land Purposes.

Iron Ships nSopaired.
1Iids SISmxT IIuON W011K.

______________________488 U PPER WATER STREET, Haifax, N. 8.



TflE GRITIC.:

TIIOS. COX, -I'roprictor.
]Boardinganid Livi.wySbablet lu oeunestiort.

Stages ls.ive daily for Gay's jRer Mýuoqua
doboit, Sheet Il orbour, and Iladtlaud, o0n
arrivai of Train fron Hlalifax.

LYONS9 HOTEL,
K ENTVILLE. N. S.

(blireo*Iy Opposite Aallffay station.)
.Esteu.lvinpsOvea have jubtbeaen

cern pl@ted in tiuis biouse, wilcb le cunducteti
on troit cisea îariuchla sud wiii be fuunti
outalile of tho Quen or lhaitar Hotels equ;l
teo ânyIn the P>rovince. GcotiS&mle ltcoint,
andi vlery St-ablea lIn etmuscticns. Alk,
Bllard itorn.

1>eXLEOD, Ilroprictor,
KENTVILLE, N. 9.

BRITISH AMEPIICAN MOTEL
WlVtbln TwxD MIutergWaik of P&d Office.

DUNCAÀN BROUSSARD, - proprc1or,
HÂLIVAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARILE FBANfJAISE.

At M: I&ud11 strait,
Tisai i., six tiers seutb of DPuir St,

MOIR, SON & (Ou.
uatprbuuontateq. Tw' baie lupoi-ted

üy~ and «an ids. Thai are ilaisd. kt-, br.
'Out ai Nro"laursbp. ârii. hU«us
thse br m aatrdsls ure wassd, Md ara. bolaie

of constanrt 1:o11,Y f,.heu.

JAS., -A., GIAY,
Undoltakar & [mhaImer,

239-241 GRAPTON ST.
<Corner Jacot,)

TELEPHONE G10.

REFRIGERATORS,
OIL STOVES,

IOE OREAM FREEZEjRS,
WIRE WINDOW SOREENS,

FILTERS, HAMMOOIXS,
LAWN MQWERS,

CARPET SWEEPERS,

OUTLERY, &c, &c.

Cragg Bros. & Go.g
cor. BarrinuIoll &gc'n'Êc 9[s.

boaldes. %wiairii tboy arc .a'liilg ai 8IDI
«U2I)Ilt VIE £NMUKET£.

IHOUSEHOLD) MEDICINE.
By GEORGE IILACE, hi. B., Edinbur h, new

eclltion with 600 illustrations. $3.25gat
T. C. ALLEN & CO'S.

LINCOLN STAÂMP ALB13MS.
ilound lit ClotIs and Leather.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.

Lays of Canada and Other
Po-ems, by Rev. Duncan

Anderson, M. A.
PRICE $1.60 For sale by

0. . ALLEN & CO.
iloollielleus. Istatioers and Printers.

C hurch's Gout and Riaeumatic Remedy.
R oze Dentifrice te Precrvc the Teeth.
1 nistant ilcadache Cure.

T ar and Wîid Cherry for Cougbs & Coids.
1 o easnd Quinine Wmne Tonic.

C ompound Extract of Sarsaparilia with
ledides.

hjl lait prep ration has held the continu.ed
aVprova c f Site heS physiclana, and it ls cxpressly
put up te tacet thse popular cecd for a Bllond Puri-
Sc *'ithout bgging a'el3ted te the many seret vos-

.ruie and qeack medicnlea of -h. day. of unknaown
cnpoltiou and genctally zi liffle medicinal value.
kt lsae eCellent Skin and lnd Rcmcdy. l'île
above pasparatos are pri~rdb u odtts
L.ONDON DRUGSTOI{ ',1 ollus Strict, J.

UOI)REYSMIIIDispensinij Chemist,euro-.
piloer, Agent for Laurance.s Axis.cut r ble
S:pectacles, Opera Glatsh bicroicopes, liirore,

Magifyng lssls. -ight Dispenser on thse

t'asie.1cephonu :ll M5.

Nova S9cotia Dye Works,
9 BLD WERS ST. NALIFAX, M. S.

B. G. STREET,,
Dyer and C1esuser.

tstiemn's earmente Cilaneed,
St.omed & Passed at Lowetit prices.

Ai Gooda ror mourning flyed ai shorlest notice

. THE VOICES 0F EARTH.

'%Ve bave net bearci the inudic of tise i-piîres,
The song of star te star, but there are round&

More deep) ibsau iumau jny or huaaan toatu,
lit ntature unes Iliber coiumnon rouinds;The lu of etreants, the cry of wieds that atrai

The oak, the rosating ni tige sca"a surge, natigiat
01 thunder breskiug afar off, or rain

hat talle by intnîî lin the sutunor iulgbt.
These aire tbe volcan of cartli's stecrt sciui,

Utterint thi aoyatery frout wlaici sbte camne
Toi lina wb o ote thun grief boyoaad coatrol,

Or joy lasscrutale %witlaout a naine
Wakea iu flis lhert tiaosght, burieti tbere lmpearlcd

ie fore the birth sud ruakiat< 0f iti wcrd.*
-Arcbibati Lanupmmn, lu Scrlbnescr

TUE FRONT GATE
An olti sud erippîcti eate arn, I,

Andl twenty ycars have pasted!
Since I waa swungf up bigliand dry

BeLwixt tboe" posta no font
Bt uow I've growas se poeeful wcaek-

Despis.d by man and Msea-
m.i scarcely strong enougli te aqucair,

Alileuga I'tn never greaaeti.
'I'wag tiveuty years *Il, I Bay,

Wbsn Mr. Eues WV bte
Camne klud of banglng 'round my way

,Mont svery otbsr ni Lat
He buDeg upong my starbeard aide

Andl abs upon thse otiser.
Till 8usan Smith beaine bis brid~e

Andl In dite turne a another.

I groanedlntcnsely wben I beterd-
flegpite I arn no churi-

M y deoîaabreataet in at eiiglo word:
Thse biaby was a girl 1
Adas site grew. and grew. sud grew,
1 loud bemoancdl my fate;

For aile was very fuir te view,
Andl I-I ivas tise gate 1

Tlien in due Urne a lover came,
fletokeuit 1 rny ruiu,

A. dapper felluw, B3rown by nine,
Tbe growai.up baby wone'

Tbey sprani, upon me in tise gloses
Aed talked o etnu and star,

Tise7 are tuarcled, now anzd live ai bomne
Alonig îviib pua nd uta.

M lot rshpyfor a ear--

1 hall ne tbougbt, I hall no fear
Blad iuck wouid comrn iy way.

But oh. ibis; uorning-save thse mark I
Tisere came a wld surprise,

A abadow flitteel gritu aud dark
Acrosa my sunny aies.

A dector m-t E a knowivg urnile,
À nurso witb fae. serons,

AÂbusiie Ina thse boute th. vbiie--
Grceai Ecott 1 WVlint doss t mfan?

My b'n. hce th-. lock isweak,
Lypleketa ,in' awhif ;

i heur that awful doctor spsalc-
XI la nnotber girl.

- Detirer 2'ribulte.

REPAIRING; DONE ON< T1ti PREMISES. Im 0
parccls tient for and dellvered A DIVORGEE'S CONFESSION.

nnnssss-A dlivorced woman hua been telling hor tale to the N. Y. Wrd
THE PROV1INCE 0F QlIEBEO1 It ivaB net without soute struggle that I came to the conclusion that a

ïF divorce was the only way ont. 1 had beau brought up to the bolief thatLO T~?IY wbat God hath joined,' etc. 1 uaderatood, or thouglitI1did, whatth
L 0 raLn ; d R atoof adivrce woau igh bc Andthe thre as noterstruggle.

1 had ceased te love my husband, but nlot the meruory of my love. Do yenBI-MONIHLY DRAWIHCS IN 1891 know tho difference P It igas8 if yen, possea an idol that l'eu have
J anti 17 Juie, andi 21 (icteber worshipped fer yeare, honestly bolieviug it te be pure gold. Yen .may have

andît 15 July, 4 andi 13 Novcanbler, dûtected flawe haeroand there-an ugly scarn perhapil. Stili it is your idol,
s anti 1) igust, 2 and 16 Dccember. andi on that accounit must be of gelti. Well, ene day you. discover that it
2 and i eptember, 1 l ouly a wvooden imago, or worse, crie cf dlay, aend in~trfury andi
3134 Prizes Wortit $5.11,740. anguish yen huri it from ils pedeatal andi Iavo it lyiug a ehapoess,
Capital JYrize liorth $ 15,00.>,, huddled mass on the floor. And yen intanti te throw the wbolq. thing away

sema day. Ii'e worthless. Why ehould yenl kcep iLt A nd jet,, andi yet,
TICKET, $1.00 wharfyour bouïecleaning day comes and yen say, 1Now 1w 'nake a la

Il TICKETS FO I.0remeruber when yen firat pease'ssed it, and ton taone~ you turai thé key
A%- ASK FOR CIRCULARS -" of the reom in which iL lie andi go softly away. That, my..d'ar, is what

keep8 se inany huebands and vives tegetber.
List. of Plrîzes. But it, didnit hold us. I temember the day when I 'safd 'ted bim: 'I

1 F.Ze Worth 15,oco ........ ,.... h1.00 ava decideti that it will ha botter for us toi livo apart.' 'Very.wel,'Bsud ho,:: 2: 00.. ........... 520000 carolessly, 'suit yetirsolf.' Thora ivas a moent'e silence, And, tÉen I added.
1 ......... 'Im a want the Eeparatien irrevecale-1 wish a divorce.' Dô yen kow 1

250.........,2000 didn't knew my ewn voice? 1I always thiuk of it such a day as thie. *The
25 0 ....... 1,230c tain dasheti againet the windowçs jaiet as iL is cemiug down now, andi the fire

.5 ......... uo oaappeti on the hcarth just as tbat fir i ng. I heird the dlock tick,
500 l I V............ý;*I*Ë*.5,000 00 yen, andi my heurt beat. Ha dii flot Io= tm as ha answared : ' Yon saha
100 ' 5......2500o bG ave yonr heaxt's deaire.'.10 .5........*o l' O0 Then ho went eut ef tho main andt closcd tho deer behind him, and 1100 J:4 o..... ......... 1.00000b

91..... .... 3 oo ! bit that tha door ef xny life was. ahut on an unhappy past. I wak exultant,
099 ' ' 5........ ... 4950 triumpbaint. 1 glerioti in My courage. 1 1 shahl bo fras' I saiti over sud

8184 Prlzes werth ............. *62.74000 evor te Inysolf. 1 looked i t my fluahcd face in tha uiirrer, and was glati te
S.EI EFBVE 5JssS, Mra Cr.a s ec how Nir it wau. '1 amn yeung,' 1 eaid, 'Jlifa is net yet ovor.'



THE CRITIO.t

I did net tes my huaband again until 1 est a few foot away frouabhum in
the court zoomi. Thera Wus very littla troubla about sqeouring the divorce.
It is ensy, if bath are wilhiDg. I rernamber tha day when my iawycr con-
gratulated me sud calad me by my muiden naome. I didn't fuel quite as
happy os I supposad I should.

Thon there came a curions day wheu my ox-husbaud came ta pack up
hie favorite booke and anme curies, ai which ha war, vary fend. I st in nxy
zooma over the libtary wbaaa ha was et work. I could 1.ear binla Maving
thiDge about. Once I ho4rd 1dm Whieîiog 'AUnia IauriO.'

It w88 nearly dusk when ha loft the haose. I etood at the window sud
watohed hin waik down tha street. 1 vaguely wondored if ha would
look b9ck.f

It wcs net many wcake beforo I thorougbly appreciated the position a
divorced women bac in sooiety. Nething had he urged against me.
There had been ne blemitsh an my raplitatian. Still peopleaoppeared ta
think thora onght ta ha. Now, mark tha difféent attitudes et the sexe$ en
this question. Wemen teok the de'fensivo, men tire aggrassiva. Woman lifted
their eyehrows aud eaid, 'Ah, wall, thero muet have beu oomething back of
his resdiness for the divorce,' and parsed me by an the ether sida. ,

Somatmmes they triod ta console mo ; thon 1 fait 1 chauld go rond. Their
covert atabs, thair innuandoes, thair giggliugs, cacklingc aud impertinence
drave nme wild. I faucy 1 muet hava affended ail weman-icind, fer they
nieyer let me averely alenae. I know nu avoman uer do I care ta. Thea met
woman I trueted aud whom 1 iuvited ta shara a theatro box with me muade
some flippant excusas sud thon eaid ta a fetch-and-carry, ,'As if i would
show mycelfin public with a divorcec Il

Men have beau bolder adversariec. But an open figlit is botter than
an ambuah. I think men ara the natural ennemies ef women wvho are ex
have beau unhappily married. Eipacialiy ie tha divorce single eut for
attack. Aftar oe or two repulcesa man wil leave the weman, who, thougli
net happy, je yet living with bar husband alona. Ha coee te the cynical
conclusion that ' Le jeu n'en vaut pas la chandelle.' But the divorces je, ha
coneiders, hie legitmmate prey.

Now figure te yeurself the condition af a womau, -without the protection
of a huabaud'a naine, the cubject of womau'g ceutumsly, sud tell me if 1
exsggerated when I said thit divorce ie a statu af continuai toaint.

If yen think the experianoa sud advica of a divorces would causa oua
woman ta pausa baera se takes tha fatal plunge, by ail mouns use what 1
hava said. The bittarnesofedeath usait cannot ha worse than the suspicion,
the cruel judgment, the course insinuations, the constant temptatien by
whieh a divercad minaat lsesurroundad. If that wvoman chances ta ha refined
aud sensitive, think whst heurs of mental.agony ara hors 1 Think, tee, of
the remerse tbat muet aiten visit ber-the thought that had ac beau lacs
exactiug, lme savare, lied dae overieoked trifles liglit sa air, had she spant as
much euargy in tryiog ta keep ber busband's love as lu raviling bim, aha
mught hava beeu a haappy wife."1

EXHI[BITION NOTES.

W. ware obliged te cnt ahert our Exhibition notes hast week, owïig ta
pressure ou our apace ; snd now, a iveek after the avant. it appears almeat
neelcas ta continue aur commente. We fuel, hewavar, that thora are soma
af the azimuts desarving ef honorable mention, aud therefore publish the
bas1%nace ai out notes.

Cragg lIros, hava a very complote assartmant ai honsahold sud kitchen
utensite and their specialties.

Iu the Macbinery Hall H. H. Fuler & Ca. oxhibit pitent fait roofing.
Iu the nerth centra oi the main building John Polars & Co. have an

attractive axhihit ot indurated fibre ware and flarn ycast.
Near by J. C. Harlow hbu a fine diephay af trnnks.
Iu the Gallery the, London Drug Store, J. Gedfroy Snmith, las an exhibit

tiraI fully carnies eut Mr. Smith's reputation for onigiuality and good tasta.
Wm. Stairs, Sou & Morrow ara agente for T. McAvity & Son, who make

the flua di8play ai brass goods, etc.
The carniage oxhibit ai Edgecomba & Sens, ai Fredericton, la muai

admixaed; but DaWolf & Song, Limphier, sud J. B3. Neilly, et Hlalifax,
hava a flua collection; sund tha camae may bo 8aid et Griffite, Ilenderson
& Williams, af St. John. Tho Arnastrong cprings wora ropresented in a
arumiber ai carniages aud waggeus, tle woedwork ai wihich was uutluished.

J. :B. Noillv & Co. have un exhibition ef bicycles; aud Liwton, Sou &
Ca., ai St. Johna, show a fluanet eot o as.

John F. Kelly makes a great exhibit of harness, etc, etc.
A M. Bell shows a large collection af Towers' ail ciethîing sud ecales,

sud theusaude take sdvautago ef the ofhbr ta have their correct woight given
frac af charge.

Cifford Smith, tir" onterprisiug yonng atationex sud nawc agent, was the
higheat tanderon fox tha news stand, aud dispanccd papere, books sud
statiouaxy ta iunum arable cutomate.

Tiare weno saveraI, axhibits af cardiale sud ayrups, Croskill ai Halifax
fiaving a very tampting display.

lu the south gallory the piano aud ergan oxhibit ai Miller Blrothers dxew
crowdls wiro ware doliglited with the fine toncd instruments.

IV. W. Pineo, prepnietor ai Brooksida Fairi, Waterville, Ringa Ce.,
tuaot first prize fer the finest cellection ai appios, and eux business tLnagor
witb bis usuel geod luck was praeented with the let, 1%1. Pince bail net
tie.alighteaýt idea of tira nomsa af the party ha was p.esaenting th2m ta, axnly
alying, Iltake thru if yen waut thora. I'd mucli rat hor givo thon' awsy
than hava then' stolan." Tho collection moade threo-quartarc et a barrai et
thre choicest fruit, for wii Mr. Pinea lias TiUE CRITIo's thauke.

llerbert Hlarris of tha IHalifax Nursery lias an exhibit of plants and
flowers that izi adniittedly the beet in the building.

Tho K. D. C. Company hava a court stocked wvîtI their unriva-lled
dybpepeia cura, and Bucklay BIras. hava a -handeome display of their
epecialities sud druggist's eundrias.

B. Sweorton bas a court in-the wnin building, whorO bis SPOcisl brande
ef foeur and mai arc displayod.

In tha Mcachinery Ilall R1. Smûllwood of Truro exhibits a miodal of a
shingle miii which turned eut miniatureashingles..

The niagnificant specimans of gold aud gold quetrix (ran the Autand
Mine, Montague, exhibiîed in M. S. Brown & Co.'a. show cms, excitait
unbounded admiration.

BOO0K GOSSIP.

St. Niolol soldera publiahes a nurabar without soa docided novaity.
Hars in tho Octobar issue we id an account by Marg trot fihsliud et Il A
Curions ftolie," namely, a part of thô figurohesd of the aId frigate IlConsti-
tution." Andrew Jd-,Iceon ias the figure chosen by coma et bis admirera,
and onaet hfis opponants stola tha head frein tha bnw ef tha 8hip. t atar
adventures %voie curions, tee. Liv'ars ef anoeot3à hiîtory %vill walcouia ttîis
palier, which is illuetrated from photographe.

Anothor but inter novolty is a short letter froni Meredith Nugont
oxplaining whera grasshepperti aud crickets tried te bide tîrair cars uutil Sir
John Lnibbock ruimngod thein eut fur us. It would be a knewink boy
indead who would net ho surprised te lind a gras3heppor's air on bis fore-
.leg 1

IlBlück ArVt la a Bkttelh designad ta roviva tha delights and suggosts thz
possibilities of that very antique device, the silhouette. Tho author, Jlak
Bonnatti-protaste agaiut the disuse of the art,and presants his stengest argu-
monte in the very humorous black picturce ivhich go vritlr tha sketch ha h.s
writtan.

Thora are paume and bite et verso in plenty, Crandail'a "lThrea Tro'
being a fair presentation of tha poatie, whila Malcolmn Dau.giassIl "Cckeo
Ciocka " is notable for its jolly rhythmn, aud IlWhitai Mýarie," by 'Viginia
Woodward Claud, is s dainty a bit et lyrical fancy es any ehild migbt hope
te find.

Among the mast notable of standard and ruisasilaneous wirks ta lm pub-
lisbed ehortly by D. Appleton & Ce., New York, wîil ba Pére Didon's Lite
an Christ, in two volumes, with maps aud forty-cight fuIl-page illustrâtiont
the third volume et Prof. J. B. MceMaster's llistoty of tha People ai tha
United St.aies; a new e.dition et Iherbait Spancoa Ema-ys, -%rith additions
in threa volumes ; Tha Lifa et James Boswoll (twa volumes), by l>aroy Fitz-
gerald, with four portraits ; L-idy Dufferiu's Journal et hier Lita in Cànada,
illustrated ; The Cause ai the Ica Aga, by Sir Henry Bill ; *11sn and the
Glacial Peried, by Prof. G. Frederick\V'right ; Tha Farmer's Sida, by Haon.
W. A. Patter, United States Senator frein Kansas ; Hfarbart's Payehology,
translated by Margaret K. Smith: The Courses af Study for Schoois and
Collages, by W. T. Harris, Ulnited Statua Commizsiuoa ef Education ;
Appiied Paychoiogy and Art of Taaching, by J., Bl3ldwin ; L'rboratary Plrao.

tice, b)y Prof. J. P. Cooke; aud Tho Dog in Health and flisease, by Wresley
Mille1 , M. D., D. V .

INDUSTIJAL NOTES.

ACapo Breton papor gives the following accounit of tha Sydney Foundry:
"Early in the year of 1886 Mr. E. Reeta, lnvYing roturned fram the 'United

States, whcre ho bad completed his trade at the abuva work, deca-ldao bogin
eparations in ibis town. With a very great amounit C.J phick and business
abiiity 1«ýe succeaded lu erccting a amaîl building, and in six menthe attor the
bogiuuiug ef hise auterprisa ho huid more aMeors fur ivurk thtan ha could
readily fil!. As tha work. increased ha L.pt adding tu lit: iaautanery and
number ai hands. Two years sitar Mr- James T. flurcl;c&, une ut Sydney's
most onergetie and activa butue.s mon, becama oe ot the cunceru. Sinco
thon the devalopmcints in tliis foundry hava been rapid. ils opportunity
bas afforded thay hava frori turne ta time veaturcd eut in dîtterent branches
et the work, until uow Sydney lias a fonndry which car turu eut as comn-
plote a casting as iuy in the province. flaring tl a tiser year tira unb2r
of amployeca L.is beu douljk'd. Tlwy l.aseu sevoi Al tst-z-Lise hauds aud
carn cast as good an article in stevtos as can bu fuund in any country.
Within the past faw menthe they hava addcd to thon tehop ane af iisrtram's
phanars, made in Dundas, Ont., which fer perfcctnoess of iork, cannet bo
excellait in thase parts. This machine pilanta a suriaca 2.6 it. wida and 6 if.
long, baving a lift ai 2.6 if.

Anaîher addition le a Gap Latheofa the aboya firmn'e make. Thxis ia cou-
sidered a gaucral purpoe lathe. Swings 50 iuches dianater, 1S incitas
wido in gap, 16 luches over chairs, wi-.h 2:1 ft. bed and Io ù. buLien cuntrii.
Tha caddIe ie streug and Iteevy and je gibbcd it3 cotru langui~ ta the bcil,
bath front and bick; bas bath slate an the back fur bottiog -. liuda:-s sud
other work, whiea using a bar ina the centres. Tho cross fuetd ie engiged, by
a clutch under the cruss feed screw. Ail tha gearing in tha frent arpron is
calculated te stand tha heaviast css ai %vork. The plain toot block eu
ho reonved and a compound reut put an if denired. A cenaplue drill
machina with ontfit malice up a shep ivhich can turu ou '4 a vory minuta
placec ot machinary or a job of immense proportion. These tbrce piccos ai
nuachinory coet in-tha vicinity ot $2,000. Lt le teb ho ped that the people
of C.ipe Blreton nnay be layal enoughi to patranizo tis fil tu and trui scute
goud value fer rnoîîcy givonn, and aisoe nciatago thosa wviu hie put their
maney sud buisuosa ability lu an entarprîca wbich ive years ago wY.ti uaL
known in eux towin.
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COMMERCIAL.

,No geneul changn in the condition of trado has transpired silica aur
lut raviaw, but nicet linos give pramieing indications of an activity that la
ta come. kitilI, though businars in fsitly gond, pruspecta aie fatr away abead
of actuel bu.îne.sq now doing. Ibo incidental attertdénco of odd buyers
during exhibiton week revailed, ta a ceritazi ent; una waflte ot buyare ;
end anticipations arc, ia coequence, hopof ui. Ptyments ore etill aoinewhat
utm.hfactory, but iwhen the raturna ta the farmez are nctually in hMe pocket
thora ought to bo, and douttlesq ill bel planty of uunay thraughout bila
eounbry, froim wliich de.alara %yill receiva thoir full Ethare. Suo mura activity
bas beau awn during the Iveck in leading groaary linos, but s a rula buyerG
*e etil -holding off.

In tsposking of tho prescnit financial position the Montreal Trade Bulle-
*tt alludas ta the fact that grain dealers In ccrttin portions of tun United
States tire borrowing funde frain Canadian capitalistte ttable tham, ta bald
or to niovo the enaornius crops tbat bave beau harvestud thiie year .- ' In
view of the immenea amaunt af whaat and foeur te bishendled in tho Ament-
eaunb~rthwest durlng tiou present cerlai year, Duluth sud Minneapolis
inerchante rQprcentilig filet rate concertis hava vicited Turonto, Mantraal and
Qwebec, in arder to secura ail the Canadien funde thay could flnd, sud thu
toeuit of thoir efforts ie that thoy have borrowed a large ameunât of money

ro au finanalal institution in blocke of 6100,000 to $250,000 at 7 par
cent. for the purposo of baying wbaat and c-irrying it ovar tili tba pprîug,
and aiso for anufasturing it inta flvur. IL ie estimated by ana of our leoI-
ing banks that about $3,000,000 has been loaned ta tha parties aboya
rfernd ta, ulxit $1,000,000 b4* an Duluth accaunt and $2,0 00,000 an
Minneapolis accaunt. The luanni ura made upûn tatisfactury collatoral, end
ai the borrawers aria firàt-tqisa ooncarr.s in Minneapolis and Duluth. The
.Arnerisan Xorthwest bru tke hacaviest crop of wbeat aver known befara, and
In onder tu muove it, capital hot had ta hae abtained in Canada, Boston, New
York dud Philadeiphia. Saine of aur b:anks refused ta accommadato thoe
outsiders, as they anticipata heavy calls t rulm Manitoba and the Northwe8t
Teritories. It would appear that certain Duluth wheat dalers and Min-
neapolis rmillers hava great faith in the f utura af breadetuffa, and are ceruse-
quently buying np ail the wheat thsy can stars at preaeut puices." IIawv
far-reaching the cifecte af !heo aperations rnay be remaille ta ha sean, but
ini aur opinion muaay thus drained froin titis country, althouglh it may yield
a hazidsonia profit in aiterest, is lIkeiy ta sariously hamper the movoment of
the eral crope of tho western sections of Canada ae.swar3.

WMLY FINÂICIAL RXVnzW a7 HlENRY CL13WS & Co.-NnW Yon,,
QOteber Brdi lbwl.-"l The speculative situation shows marauncartsinty than
tvo. .58km ago. Twa caeu are responeibia for this ; firet, the reet and
reactrona whichk wee necesaary &fier a rise af 8 te 20 points within a faw
short w4ake, med, iseit, the deosipnments concarning ?sfleouri Pacifia and
'Uniion Pacifie, which bava bronglit duwn a aîurma of indiî8 nution upan the
keaQu of the Direebora. Ail this abuse was no douhî greatly intensifind hy
the fait that publie senbimltnt was largaly in favor of a furthar risa in
vaines; aud tbê elleck imparted by the break in Missouri Pacifie causad
piore irritation bia vould have been the camu iad the saine event happened
in aré¶uary tims,. Mach cf this triticism vas misplacel, bhoume Mr.

f ld hua crtainly faken a mnuéh les. otive part in opeculatîve apttrataons
Ci tke hiStreetf "%as supposid. Hie condition af health, ais shown by

*cent apperent anthentis reports, absolutely precaudes that nart of vigriroua

activity. Persanalities aeide, hlowaver, paae8ing Misr.ouri Pacifie dividend, at
a binas whan nearly nil other rajiroads ara stoadily makiug larger profits, only
emphasizes the utter folly of paying dividands that ore unearned. This
rad had failed te o2rn ils full dividand for ovar a year, but paid themr out
cf borrowad funde; presumably of coursa for the purposeo f impraving tho
mnarket for tha stock axnong those leat infcrmed, but wvhicla oventualiy
frIghtened out such bolders by suddenly axposing bbe secret when Ieast
expected.

The method of paying dividends not camail, if nlot illigitimate before the
iaw, je cartainly nuost ioprehonsibla froa a moral point of view ; besides
aimply croating a deep dietruest of properties undar eucha contrai, wbich
eventuaily sels niost injuriously upon t.he managaiJant itseif. Noerthaless,
theae tactie ara nat an unmixed avil. Tbey nat oniy hava brougut out lu
strang contrapt tha diffaranca Ia such coporata manaé;emzenb, as rcflacted in
the comparative fluctuations of othor %tucks, but thuy hava al6o given tbo
market the test it nceded in checking tha unibaaltby Bymptonis of a bull
9%. ter, whi.-h wcra only tao piainly daveiopiag. Tho paca had becoma ton
rapid, anad only promîc cihapustiul ari'd GuU.epso beî.,ro tho race wa8 run.
As a resuit of tho recuit icaction, inexportonced opcraturs, intoxicabed with
succe8s, hava Lad time ta Gober up. Tha iress ventureecaxa bu>drs, alivays
the large majarity, avili eccuo an apportunity te participato in tia riso ta
corne ; wbiio tha leaders of 8peculati.n avili secure timae ., cuncantrata forces
and gain now puver front tho incraased fùlluwing avbie'à a mude.abe declina
avili attraot. R.ecognition of bte fada- bas alrcady ýueporari.y divided tba
bull forces, so that, intentionally or othariaise, recanit avants vifl in dha end
strangthen tha bull inovcment.

The soiid facte ara more in favor cf improveuxent than ever.
Thno harveat bas noav passad front the range of passibilities mbt a cer-
tainty. Pieuty and profit are aircady in the grasp of the fariner. Debt8
will ha paid, morigoges iwiped out, and nom enterpriea started on a scala
bîtkerto unknawn ; ail of whicb inoans expansion of bueiness and
inçreased traffie for rairoad8. Nor v.ili the effact ha restrictad ta tha United
fautes. Iu a massuro tha impotus startad bora avili cauntoract tlaa biight af1
short crips in Europe. Tha brunI af that caiaînity muaI, of course, bu borna
there ; and yat ltae ria in .Amorican accirtxs )lns -.lresdy ravivcd droaping
spirits on the fa.ign bourses aud bclped restora tha confidence destroyed by

Argentine and ather epseniatiaus. Morcover, Amarican praspority wiil
attable larger purchasas of foreign manufacturas, in ilpiteoaf aur bigher tiriff,
fear cf whicli has boan adding te the d&pression abroad. The war cloud
which bas se long threataned stili romains, sud Gnome darker Ibmn evor.
At the fiamo tiaae, hostilitioa are nit likoly te begin in tha wiuter; tuseoia
will not have comploed hor naw armament for tw,« yairs ta cames, and the
relations heîweaa the vai iue poavers romain toa indefinita ta aalculate upon
with aartainty. Ulbimatoiy, %var appears inevit'ihie. At first il may injure
Arnerica securitias, bocausa tbay wili ho the boît an wbiah te realizi ; but
for juat tho ame roason thoy> mil] finally ha Ibo bat to boJd ; therofore, Do
soriaus or lasting depreciation ehauid foilow aur stooke in avant of a Eure-
pan struggla.

Goid is coming tbis way with unexpsotad freedom. This tende te issen
the poosibilitiai af very tight money, which bas beau a question cf doubît te
huila uf the prudent sort. Tha ather view cf tbis gold movement je that It
causas firmar manoy sbroad, whêre stocks hava beaa carried on American
acounit, and diseouragea epeaulalion;, ta that oirtent depriving thie markat

cf important foraign supp~ort. Stili, the immediats course ni the tmarket;
however, saonle naw more promising again ou this sida for the bull sida cf
gpecuistion as a reaclion freint the racont depression. For the noxt few days
ave look for an aotive market, with gaod apportunilies for tradevé."

Bradatreet'e report cf the wesk'e failures :
Week rv. Weoks correspanidlng te
Oct 2. weelc. r,-Oct. . Fallures for the yearta date
18131 1891 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 18>)9 1888

United Statea . ..208 Mr0 192 188 146 9020 4-625 84 14 74,6
Canada ......... 29 34 1-16 30 43 1340 1210 119> 1217

-DRY GooDS.-The brada generaily searas quito satisfied with tl'e volume
of~ business doue duiring exhibition week. Miuy etrangera vrnd seu wbo
biad nat beau sean praviouaiy in town, sud wibh very fsw exceptions thay
ail muade purchases. The tendencyý saus te ho iaciining towards the aid
wsy cf custamors coming te tbe city te miks their purchna8es, inatead of
buying froni travellare by sampla. The cil>' ratail brada bas prafited by Ibo'
e.xhibiin spisode, and buoiness was quite briek, sud aven now is mare
lively than il avas hafore. As colder woatbar approncha the eaul for the
heaviar cisau cf goode grows

IaeOî, HARDWARE AND METALS.-In pig iran the nmarket dose not show
any improvemant, but thora bas beau mora disposition for business. Stocke
haro ara light, and in sorma brande it is axpected that Ihera avili hae a dacided
scarcity befara long. Tin pistes show no change, but supplies are now
worked & mwa prett>' low. It is ils reportedl that thora is soain dificui±y
spprebaunded about proouring freeh supplies from. the other sida. Valuas
haro, tharafara, rnis lira. Business in berne sud Canada pistes romaine about
tha saina, sud there is no change te nota. Coppar, 153d, Ruesi-in and zinc
shoonts are steady at lias week'e figures

BitanSTUFS.-The local flour market continues duil. The faet is that
bayert do nat appear ta knawy cxactly the causse te pursue, and are contant
ta hoid back for thea tima being. Valuas rula easy on the whoie, ad it ia
quite likoiy tbay wouid ho shaded te induca business. Thora is ne change
in osîmeai. Allhough the actual sippiy. on spot is; net large. considarabla
offdrings are antieipated, and b .yora are, in consquance, indiffarant. Fesd
af variaus kinde is fairiy steady, but business is not extensive. fleerbehm's
cible reports whest in Eugiand rather maier, and corn a turm dearir. Theo
Liverpool public cible eays :-«"Whoit duli, demîud p)or; holders effer
freel>'. Corn quiet, damand poor." lu Chicago whsst was dull lbut advanc id
je spot. Cern has beau in domand and comiuanded de prernidi.

1l'iovistoN.-Tho deînand fer park is impreving, and thero has beau
airesdy emo buyiag for lumber camp3, but ne cousiderabie transactions are
reports-!. It je said tbat a leading If alifax curer sud deaier in bhis lino
dt.i>res ta retire frein business, haviag accurnulabed sufficiant '"lucre" Ilt
sabief>' bis modeel ambition, and avili seli out bis stock and goad-wii on vaiy
reasonahia Itrus. But, ta quota bis avards, Ilpeosnish baia't val she ushed
la vas," aud bis successoral wvhoover thay mn>' ho, wili net ha iikaiy to fand
profits rail in ini sucra volume as aur friand did nt oe lime. The Liverpool
market bas romained as il %vas. Ia Chicago tha provision market was
atrongor. Park gaiet .5e. ti> 10c. llogs aou 5z. ta 10c. lowor. Tho
market avas filmx fur gooti cattîs but slow fur n'hors. Tho sheep market was
firm.

Birrs-n.-Tbe local situation ia butter bas axporieucod no change. Soma
zmeli iuts of Calie Breton butter have beau pioced ou the market, and baing
of fair qualit>', readily braugb:' 15c. ta 17c. A Landau latter sys :-"K,«ot-
a;iîhatanding the bot woathor Ibis weok, the late heavy prices for butter,
tbough cheea in tujoir onavard maatch, have n3t beau diminiaed, %vhilo bin
the oinar hand tbay have b3en inecasel on certain selectians, Dsn-
isin foilowing an officiei advance cf 2 kuer, having beau put up duriag bbc
avaak ta 124s. Titis is aimply a ridiaulous prico in face cf hsavy supplies
froru othar sources on Ibu market, and the days mitit hoe faw that wiIl ses
a fail, tbough'anu fficiaI indication ie given Ihat a riseof ai further few shiil-
ings is imminent at Coporhagan. Stocks ara weii clcarod, sud thare je a
baaltb> aspect ahout tiha market." The prasent would soan te hoe a goal1
Lima ta ship the surplus accumulations said ta bave beau making in tho
province ta Engiaud.

Cnzus.-This nmarket ehows rather an upwaud tendene>' in cheose, and
haidars manifeet groat confidence in ils future, wbich apposau te ho justifiod
by the foiiowing repart freint Londaun:-" Cheosa bas bana a decidsdiy
filmar market tii weok, sud tha lira attitude of holders of Engiish bas bacu
reciprocated as fatnea American and Canadien is cancernod, tho riso which
[las bukan plue in the Eugieb articia being ciosey foiiawad b>' tho Usua-
dien. Iianlty of orders hava beou put bhrougb, sud avit saliona apparentiy
auxiaus to catch on hoidoae bavo bLaun able to soeurs a sensible advance,
quotatians now ranging front 48j. ap We 504. fo>r Auguste, a rise cf 2a. on
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the week, secondary sorts nt 40a. to 448. belng roadlly astaible, aud causirig
hoiders no trouble in tha disposition."

EGos.-Tho 8uppiy of oggs caming juta Ibis mnarket etili fuiiy oqtial8 the
demand, and prices are, consequently, comipsrativoly weak et l1ic. ta 12c.
for primo, fresb. Lirge quantities of Cipe Breton and P. E. lslind oggs
are naw finding their wfty to this market, and wo shall net ha surprised ta
note a diop in figures befote long, In London eggs have beeu rallier slow.
Supplies, considering the timeofe year, have been anything but l-irgo.
Nevertholes, the bail corndition of soma of tIse ofièring; lbas choked ..dT buy-
are whose attentioa bas bt'en dirocted into other quirtero. 1>rices keep abuut
as boforo. In Liverpool, egigs haveo beon seiling a litie iaure quiotly but
stili fro,-ly, aud oid ratas ruie, though a lowcr toile is on the toi). In L'in-
dan, eggs froni Canada arc begiriig ta mavo moto freely, and Mesars
WVheuler, Benuett & Co. iuform u8 that the prices reàised thii weok, 7è. tir
small snd 8a. for largo pa3r 120, are eatiefaatory in compatito with uthor
importe, and ehould ba suah as te induce ehippers tu ed furward thoir con-
sigumeuts iuinxdiatoiy. WVe hsve a large capscity. We can tike ail you
eand pruvidinig they are clsiar, well selccted and stsipped eggs. E>cporieno.ý
bas shown it ta ho unprofitablo ta eUip out of condition or- uudere4 -d oggo.

GREBN FRUIT -The nmarket for green fruit shows no particular change
,except that importations f rom tho Staites are falliug oi' as the tsoason- advances
aud natives comae in. Tho popular demand, howrover, is Wall msintainud,
sud the abnormally large yiold nov azsured wili, doubtlesa, bo ail ab.iorbed.
A Livorpool circular, datcd S3pt. l5tb, bas the fal!oving ou the appie crap
of the United Kingdow-' IL a later thon utuaI for u8 tu place bofore abipporii
a sururnary of reporte as ta the probible crop Of app1a3 iu tho United King-
dom, but this 8eison wo have foand it more difficult than usuil tuo btàa
autheutie information, and thoreforo have waited until we cuuld givo euch a
repart as vo baliove may ho relied upon. We have hefora lis the estiuate
as ta, crops frott 140 differant, parts of the United Kiogdorn, which may bie
aummarized as foliovs:

Very tim, pont, or almoalt a failure......................16
Hl£ crop, or under the average . . ..................... 42
Fair, goad, or average................................... 74
.&bove average, heavy ................................ .. 8

140
Fram thiet it appeais that the crop is undoubtedly ' under average,' but

aur opinion la it wali bo decidedly emailer than aven these figures would 1usd
us ta suppose, for the reasan that many of the ostimates were arrived at tiva
or threa weeks sirtze, aud within the psst ten deys tho United Kingdoru bats
beau vieited with two or tbree sovare gales, whieh bave blowu a very large
quantity cf appies off the treee, thue materislly roducing the crop, but t.)
whst-actual exteut it is impossible to say. Regarding prices, Our apiobu) 18

they vil! nlot mile quito sa high as lest seasan, but a goad demand ait f Âir
rates may reaeanably be looked forward ta."

DRtsu FiuuîT.-There bas beau no change in Ibis market aince aut lot
aud, wilh prospecte of. very light arrivaIs, baiders show a firm teudoncy.
Tho annual cuiauruptiva dernand of Canada is increasing annually, aud &%,
nov requires, et a very lav estimate, 300,000 boxes of raisins ta suppiy tbis
country. When, therefore, it.is etatad that the recoîpts cf the new crop and
the Ioa on the way a0 far amoauî ta anly 80,000 boxes, it is easy Lu under-
stand that bolders arc, firm, aveu allowing fur the very large 8tucks of ouh
matariai that are in thae country alraady.

TBAs.-A very god trade je rcported to ha in progress liore in teas.
Mail advicoa frorn Japan say that tho exports wrIll probibly show an increasa
of aver 2,000,000 potuds, reaching fifty millions of pound8. The grades
nowv beiDg ahappedi are comnion ta goad mediumn, tho bighor grades beiug
practicaîiy flniabed. The feeliug ià fim.

COFFEE.-The iveaker and unselefld etita cf outside ma-rkots b-a na.
affectedl the l04al caffe a raket ta auy appreciable oxteut, aud prices bald
fairly stoujy for the roeau that really desirable grades ara bard ta get

St'an.-A gaod, fair trade is reported insogar. The puice cf guanuiated
18 nncbsuged, but yellows bave a downward toudency; soma sales boing
reportai ou p. t. but undars9toad to ha ic. to Îc. babyi standard quotatieus.
Thora is uothing uaw ta note in canuection with tho market except, perh3ps,
a slight tendency on the part of rofluera toi eut prics lu order b secura
business.

Fisu.-Our prcvious ronisrksa as ta tho atet of the local flh market
continue toappiy>~. D.uline ovo.spreadd thie trade, which soeetiw ho
gradually sinkiug Ïntu a lutbsrgic stato. Tho soaeon ia about aver and the
catch bas .beau very mcaguc. Our outeido advicos are as follow.a .- 4Uo-
trasi1, Oct. 7.-11 Tho flsh market dos not show auy markod activity, fur
tho reasoni that arrivaIs arc, ta fat, incunsi-lotable, aud Most dealers oxpect
a light supply ihis fall, arguiog thus froni the light catch in Beoçoral 6eetioua,
soma being practicaily a ftiluro. As a consequeuàco values have a fiM
tendency. L-àbrador berriug arc a amali staick at prcsent, offoring at $4.75
te *5.25 par barrel, aud half-barrais $2.75 te $3. There la littie or ne Cape
Breton stock *hero, aud what thoao is la hold et $5 ta S5.50. Cod of ail
kinds is scarce sud firru. Thora le no green cod offoring te Spaak of. No.
1 mules at $5 ta $5.50, other grades ila proportion. Labrador salmen aie'
flrm nt $16 for No. 1, No. 2 sud Na. 3 at a reduetion cf $1 aud $2 respect-
ivoiy." Gloucester, Mars., Oct. 7. -"' Trado continuez good, with excellent
weathar for curing aud largo abipuionte. Roccaipts caver cansidorablo varioty
but are light for the seasan. Tho niackorel cososa is rapidly drawing te a
close, with a moaderato catch, very littho afloat, and a rliuig ineuket. %e
quota lest ales as folletvs :-Mackorol in flh'ameou' ader, $13.75 par bb!.
for large, and $8 for mnedium abores. Jobbing ptices of curnd mackerol,

extra bloators $80 ta $32 lwge 23, $17.50 to 818; mediuni 2s, $16 ; 39.
$7.75 ta $8. Now Georges eodfish at S6.60 a qtl. for large, aùid emali at
$5 ; bauk $5 511 for 1 irgé, snd $4 for treoi. ebore t6 25 sud $4 87j for large
ard arnail. l)ry hank $6, moliim S4.50. Cured cek ai S4 per tIt.; halte
82 ; haddock $3 25 , hoavy tsa'ted poIlit-'t 82.37j, and Engligh cured do. $3
por qtl. r "'-4dor horring $6 50 aud 86 75 por hbi., Nil 1 do $6 75, Nova
Sen)ti, do S5 25 ; Eistpo:t. $4 - aplit shoto $4 25, roundi do. $4.75 , îonîid
E-teyèrt $i1; picklod codllah $5 50; haddock 84 , balibut, lîcaîli $3.50 i
sounde, e12 : >ngues and sjunda $11, tangues $10, aiewives $3.50 , trout
$11 ; Cilifounia sîlimiu 814 ; flalifix do, $23 ; Newfouadand di 816."

PULLETS SROUîLD BE LAYING.
Yotung pîulots liatulied ,à (sfarcli and April ouplit Dit tlie hoayin-, tble rnonth. Later

hatuh.etlo.nesil 01,...t layiga by 'Luvetuber, wilI jruuhatIy il luit tui ttioiives nlot lay hefcli
etru~wlsn oggis a e dotwn to fittecit conts iper duzen. A well known jouultry -fariner

.Ituwtst us recen lv lus aicetunt for lait De wlta 125 pullets l'lie net pîrofit for thset
itî,ntli troni o';ez,#àune wai .JJ froin theo Bains piaieta In Atîrit followlnir, lthe proIst
ivas 8 11., and 1-o Kst, .àu duzi mi aer egç4 in Aaittiiî in ta ocoiher. INoiv tihli ta a
etrlkin4 i'.&suni t.) ait wh , keop hotte fur sruil. <Jet dit tite o,ufa yen Cao lhsuitul year
wliunî otler cru,4 are uiliurt, a4 e«îc alîv.iy brintt etth Plalbly 45 canti parî duon by
tjjîrlàtiîî.. ISieref,re get the vu1l1ets to Iayîaîg ea rly wlaen îricos iare itgi at. Rov. S. Ws.
Squiireî It Fronkilin. Nms , ..sya. IlFor the purpose et seeing Iuuw inauy ezgs I cotait!
otitit Ist wtoter istn twelve liens. 1 u6ed four lairge cants et Stiedatt' Condtion Powder.
I belioçe il. id the best proliaratioai knowîî te increase of g predusction. I savet! part of tin
eggd fur fiîtclîtng sitar forcing glas lient four muntais for ait thir woe wurtli wit th e
Siritlati'd 1>owvler. anad ( ier iedu a greater lier cent of fertile egg tir more vigoreus
chieketîs. Ini brief, I41 ni>et believe I caui afo'rd te ha -' .4uut the Pewder te give boaItit
and si,,uur tu 3yuuiug heum. ' tsix cana ut dberidanZ sewder wiLl jîaya ptoil dividend la
ek-git if :'un comîmensce carly. if yuu panot get ir near hontec Il 45 ulinsomi ant Co.,
22 Cuatiti1 Iiwau.o St , Boston, Mi,13 ithe oniy tike of Slîerlian', Condition Powderl.
wililêoud for r,2cti, twyo2,-iit plicc4 of Powder: for S1, fivu i>î,ck- 1St20, a large '21
juoiiîd caii, ail post, i-std; six caus fujr $à1. expîress îîropixl; uao kir, civ% ut Iowder. also
no:ua yeàam escrij.''i,n the Fdaim Puultry zaJntty bit oeur, liait làil fur Si.àtU.
Sanifflo copy et jîap 'r 5 ets. Son!l stamupé or ctiii TrttLaniaa sout tisee.

MARNET QUOTATIONS.-WHOLESALE SELLING lIÂTES.,
Our Prie Liste are corrocted for us eaeh week by reliaLle merebautis.

GROCEIRIES.
SUeAIRs.

Ciii Loair........ .... ........
Granulated .............. ....
CirclcA .............. .......
White Extra C ........ ........
Standard.....................
Extra Yellew C ...... ... .....
YeIînw C .....................

&.%..
Congoti. conmoun.............

F'air.......... ........
GooS ................
Cholce......... .....
Extractaole ..........

oolonc. Choice...............
UotLkssEs.

Barbadocs .................
Deunerara....................
Diarnond N...................
Porto Rico .................
cienru o..............

Antigua ....... ... ... ........
T obacco. Black........ ...........

.. Bright.................
BISCUITS

Pilot Bread..................
fioston and Iibm L omly....
Soda * c. **-*de in llb. boxes. Sl cs....
Fancy ......... ..............

4 9

17 totO9
20 to23
25to2g
signes3
55to36
37 toCs

t0
85tolig

48
87 ta 8

DoOCe
84 tel3ï
et to35
45io47
47 to65

3.00
e>'
s,'
73'

8:015

ROME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples.per bbl., N. S .......... 2.00 ta3.00
Oranges, Janain.2, bris................ 8.50
Leinon%.per case 0 .00 tn 9.00
Cocoanuts ,new, p 10........4.50
Ornons An- perýb lb...........c

.. Egyptian, new............23
Dates boxes, ncw.................... 6
Raisins, VaencaL..... flCw. 7

Fjýsý1cc,5b L**x***sp**èlb.ncw il
FI s 4tcs,6Il boRcsa... ......... 90 te 10

prunes ,Stewing, boxes..........7
nananat ......................... 1.50 to 1.00
Tonîatocs new pur ct5te .......... 12

C. Hl. Harvey, 12 10 lSackville St.

FIS Hl.
Ex Vessel.

MAC XZXXL-
Exitra, ..............
No. 1I........... ....
44 2trgs ........... It.<0

2.................. 9.ôu
3 1 l'e. R samed R 50
8, Rearned......... 7.50
3 large, Plata ..- 60
3 Plaian...........7.ri>

Noa.1..............4.

I Ft. ipît .... 350
1 FaiR-.nd . 300
1 Labrautor ...
1 tieorges BIa)...2.10
1 I ttsyof 14ands .. 3 <JO

ALMWIVZS,NO- ... . 4.00

No. il «f b ............. 14.n0
No. 2. 1% bil.......... 12.OJ

4.' ............. 10.00
Smail ...............
Coops.
Hard C n ........ .4R
%Vcstera Shorec... ..... 4.50
Blank ......... ........ nons
Bay ... ... ... ......... Donc
Newtountliand........... noce
HADDOCK- 3.FO
Bankc & Western' ... 3.23
HAxs ................... 2.75
POLocic..........
H&xm S0ouNDper Ib..ý 12;4
COD Oz-'i.j&A .... ,.. . , I

Ex siture

5.25

2.25
300ù

15.50
13.50
12.00

BREADSTUFFS

There la no change atili te nota lu.
the markets on. braadatuffewbioh con-
tinue very quiet. Iu same few
instances Millers bave mode alight
concession in priea ta effect slp,
but the trada la iu a moeet nsatie,
factory staie, as thora tire Do profite.
usîber Joas on sales. Omîmesl and
cormnebl lover and quiet. Qats
dull.
W LO Il .

Manitoba ligbeatGrade Patents 6.000 6o .25
HlghGradePateuiia..... ...... 5 0 t055W
Good 90 per cent. Patents...5.20 ta5ô10
Straight Grade ................. 0 gta .10
Sispetior Mutras ....... ... .... 4 ibtoS be
Good Seconds ........... 440 ta4.55
Grahamn Fleur ............ .... 4.Dtoô.tS

oatmeat ......................... 400 ta .00
Rolled ................... M t5.10

t'ù Dred Cornmneal... ..... .... 3.8t cc) .60
. .. InoUnd ..... 3.10

RoltedWheat....................... 5.53
Whenî Bran, perton ..... ........ 950 ta19<>
Middlings .... 25. Le ta 2b.50
Shorts ":........... 23.00 ta23.t4
Crac'.cdCorn Il lnctudlnFbazs.. 30.00
Ground 0,1 Cake, purten, .4. 1 .00te5.00
Monrec .4 26.00
V litPeas ....................... 4.40 ta4J30

hbaie leans, pet bushel . .... ,.. 1.80to 1.00
PotBIauley per barrel ...... ...... 5.00to 4.10
Canadian Osîs, choiceqiualltynew. t3 to 40
P. E. Isand Dais .......... tu te45

J. A. CHlPMA & Co.,}Iead cf
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
Beef,Am. Ex. Mess,duty paid.... 14.60ioIS.00

Anm Plate " ... .15.01>1015.50
il Ex. Plate, ' .. 1.0ta 16.50

PetitMeI American .. 16.50to 11.00
Ansrican ecar g..5 Oo i. 00

<'P. li. t.8.eSS .............. 15.00 ta 15.30
P. Z. 1. Thin Mfess .... ..... 11i.00t0 14eC

" Prime Mdess .... .. 11.50 t10>: 00
Lard, Tuba and Patta, P. B. Island. 2

IlAnerucan .. ..... .... ........ Il te 12
liams, P. E. I.. green............... loto Il

Pruces are for woealo:oyand acetabm
ta change dally,

BUTTER AND CIIF.ESE
'S Dia Scotla Chaire Fteash Pt lnts ... 23

46 lua Smali Tubs .... 22
Gond, au large 1.abs, new.tel

" ' Il' otd t. 710
49 Store Packed & oversalted -. in

Ç madian Townztsip,new.............. 19SO.2a
.. Western. 'I........ 17

9. 44 Ol5.. .............
Chees@,Canadian .... .................. 10

Antigoulsb .. ....... ............ 103<

SALT.
5.0 FctoLy FilleS .......................
5.0Ene iuverpoot, bag. groin store .............. 65

4.7 5 Livcrpoot.'fhhd . , Il .. ...... 1.50
Dnc ~ 4 Altoat .......

cidit; ' .. . ........ ncon.t
3.75 irkstsland', *. l........ 1.50>

3.00 te 3.25 Liîbon '. . . 1.z0
2.00 CoarseW.1 .' ........... on

Trapani ............ 5*L
20G. .. &Boa....,..61....1..... q.Ifl



là TIE CRITIC.____

IN FADED INK.
LEÂvvEs FRtom Two OLD DJARIrn.

Ris èStory.
Granthain Manor, June 20, 18-.

Ta-marrow I wiii spcak ta bier. It shauid have been to.nigbt, but fate
-a twc.fold fate in the persans af aunt Barrici and Cecil Grceiey-was
against mie. Ilow interminable aid Sir George's bunting atories appeared,
told betweeu %low aPPr<ciative sips Of '3 poti, white 1 sat tr., ing tu fi% my
attention upon thcni, sUd iongiDg ail the wbile t0 know what thoso two
could find ta talk about eu eaintstly, pacing round and round the lawn, lier
white dress brushing aven the dewy gras@, aud Greuicy'js cigar giowing like a
red rnoving star in the dusky sommer twiiight 1 Just aa Sir John arrived
at the end of that wondtful account of bow Whitepatch ianded himi in
a Lincolnshire bog, and 1 drcading the commencement of anather ouch
rcrnini.cence, pusbed back rny chair and stepped out ihraugh the open
French window on ta thé terrace that stretches aiong the içhoie front of
Grantham Minor, aunit larrites voice, distinct an~d shrill, callod out twice
[rom the brighýtly-lighted drawing rooru caserent-

IFreda, Freda, my dear cbiid, don't stay out in the dampi1 Captain
Grealoy, pleast bring ber in! There is such a heavy dcew, and cufiee bas
been waiting for soine time 1"

Aller ihis, there was notbing ltft for me but ta pace elowly bickwards
and forwards alon. on the tennace in the gray tv?!iight smoking'a cigar, the
odor af which seemed ta blond mlot inbarrnoniousiy with the scent of early
rose.

Nov and thon smatches of sang and light laughter r-jacbed me froxu the
open drawing-roomc windows. Lingering a moment, I caught a glimpse of
Freda--a ohmc giriisb figure-reclining in a fantastic -bimboo-cbair, bier
head with its coii, of soft fair liair leaning negligcntiy against the silk
drapery th&,% adorned the chair-top, a tea-cup in her baud, a bowl of many-
colored rases ou a little spindte-iegged table at her side.

Gresley stood near. He hiadt purloined a red rose as large a peony fromn
the centre of the bowl, and was fastening it with perfect gravity iota bis
button-bolc. I could flot holp wandering if rnany men feit as I did on 'lhe
eve of asking a woinant tasbate life villi %hemu.

Sa rnuch depends an age and temperam:nt, wbile flot a litile bas ta do
with eariy associations and surandings. For instance, a man like Grcsley,
vith ball a dozen a'isters, maried and single, of varions ages, must have a
knawledge af women, an irsight intoand experience of theïr ways that are
utterly denied ta a soiitary individual like myaelf, wbose anly home ii bis
club, who sponds the bhet ýaft of his time at the Foreign Office and in the
inScuant raalway-trarelling, diplomnatie interviewing, and ruahing backwards
and forward.. with despatches tramn England first taoanc fareign capital and
l'hem ta another ihat constitutes thc daily lite and duties ai a Queen's
Messengen.

If Freda cames ta me, tbase wcarisome jouneys must cease. There wiii
bc a sang berth or twa vacant belote long wbere I can buiid a pretîy enough
nest fon niy litile bird.

Tbsy cffered me the post af attache ta tbe Embassy at Vienna the other
day-Y think I ean sem Fred a mnffled up ta bier bloceoyes in fur& 'driving ini
the Pnater!1 Faley vould gel; me a post ai the British Embassy in Rame.
Fancy Freda flitting about anc of the old-world palaces ta be had there for
a ment sang, hertell anmd the fresh violets I shonld bning bier cvcry morning,
the: anly eigns af youth and lite among tbe moth-earcn tapestries, tht tir-
nithed gildinge, tht faded paintings an tht ccilinga! aome wouldnfotbe a
bad place for the winter; andin sommtr we migbî go orf ta Switzerland and
play at rnountaiu-lifô for a tuonth or tva in a chalet I know of, brown and
many.gabled, with carved bilconies and gingerbread galieries like a chiîd's
toy, jusL overhanRing the Lake ot Thun, ptrched upon a grassy knoli, with
a cluster of tait dark pine-trees bebind iL. Drearns-dreams 1 I wonder
who gives plain, cold, self-ccntained John Evelyn credit for sa livcly an
imaginatioil

",Mr. Evelyn! Thai solcmn prig i For Hcaven'ssake, my dear Carne,
don't scnd me it dinner with bu! 1I amn aure h neyer looked at a
woman or cnjoyed a joke in bis lite ! Quens messenger indoed I aiways
fancied they vert sa delightfnlly wicked and mysterious, but he-"

Sucb vas the unflattring comment tbat 1 averbeard not many months
since fram tht lips af a lively hit rarried womin wbo vas sraying in the
aime bouse as rnyself, and wbo vas dchrvering ber sentiments on people and
tbings in gencral pretty froely ta balf a dozen kixidrcd spirits asacmbled, in
aur bastess's sancturn for af!ernoon-lea.

My vanity did not suffer in tht lcast tram ibis hostile criticiani. With
the gencrai u to aiomen I bave mothing in common. Tht bad imitation
af Americanisma ard the bir1amnt independenct fashionablt amongst tht
vives and daughter cf ibis genenation biy La rucaus commncnd thtmsch-cs
ta my taste.

1 arn fot oador cven elderly at thirly-four, yel I stemn ta have beau
boru a century Lea lat sa far as roy idoas as La 'what a wornan should bc
art cancermed.

But Freda aitogether satisfles me. Her anc scason in lovaand ber ane
round cf visita ai amant counîry-bouscs have flot spoilt hcr-havt not
t.aintrd ber freshnsaa and putity in the list. As I saw ber ai bor flrst'bal
ai a grand Landau bouse, natural, modeat, innocent, rcminding ont of ail
that vas pure, gentit, and good, s0 shec is now. Sir John wili mot refuse
ber ta me-cof ibai I féed sure. Ht znd my dead fatbcr were fricnds, he
ha knowu aoniething of me from boyhood. Simple country squire as hoais,
ho bas ne bigh ambitions for bis mo*.hcrlcss edaughter .bci would consent ta
anything thit he thaught conducivc ta htn future bappin-,ss. If only shc
la vlig

Someimnes 1 have fancied that thore bas boem a slight consciouhness, a
shade of shyness, in lier manner tavards me-that she is not ignorant of
wbat 1 fled for her-that penhaps she bas soine idea af wbat her moe
presence is ta me. Ah, she cannai imagine tht dcpths of a mnia's passion,
grawing hourly greater becauee of ils cnforced sei(-iestnaint 1

if 1 loac her-which Heaven in mercy fonbid 1-I trust lier cbaice may
not fail ou Grcsiey. I love ber weil and uusclishiy euough ta wmsh ber
the happiest and sunniest af iivts, even if ber lite sbouid flot bc pssed
%wiîh nie, and, in spite of bis bandsome tact, bis gentrlemaoly bearing, bis
undeniably vvinning ways, there iî samething about Grebley that I. disiruet
iustinctiveiy. He has, il I mistakt not, one or tva proptasities not calcu-
iated ta make a woman happy.

Certainly hie is marc a match for ber in age tLan I amn. Ht is fxvc-and-
twcnty at most , whbile 1, ati t> tt-four, ain fourteen years aider than she.
rrobably Freda looks upon me as quiro a fatherly perdon, wbicb would
accouni ton the occasionai glimpses af somethiog mare thsn friendliness
witb wbi*ch sht favors me now and ton, and which, set my puises beating
ai an alanming rate.

If she couid bat know it 1 If 1 could have haa bier ta myself fan five
minutes on tht tenrace to-night! But ta-marraww iiimake anopportunity.
With sncb a caliing as mine, wiîh such unciertainty as ta. wheîhcr the ncxt
twenty-fuur banna wuuid firid me here ot at the athen end of Europe, it i
toolish ta delay.

Eren as I sit hart, writing near tht open window long atr ail the othcr
ifimates of tht Manur have retircd ta resi, a sound of a horse's boofs drawiag
nearer and aearer aud audible fur a long distance in tht silence af tht
sommer nighî may pontend a sumamons for mo-a iclegram tram tht Foreign
Office receivedl ai Grantham ana font ovcr by thz pis,.-Dffice authorities ta
tht Manor Hanse.

By George, 1 amn nat far wrong-tbe sound ofthe pony's trot Is certainly
coming fromn tht avenue 1 Nov tht animai pauses under rny window, which
iooks ta the front, wbile ils rider, a cauntry boy, hutches tht bridie on ta a
bush laden witb pale deiw-drenchcd rases and peers about in the gray
starlit obscurity for the troni-door bell. I musi speak ta hlm; tbcne is na
need ta knock up tht bouse.

As I thaught 1 I>crish tht Russians, the Czar, thtc Foreign Office, the
Ministers, end ail tht diplomatie batch-potch, say 11I The canliti dawn
ta-morrow must frnd me an my raid ta townu; by to-morrow night 1 shali
have cxchsnged tht roses and nightingales ai Grantbam for theatuffynighi-
express fnomn Landau ta Diver oit route for St. Perenaburg-and thai with
the deaneai. wisb af my beart untoid, with the yards tit maight make Freds
mint unspoken 1

1 muet write ; thare is noa bclli for it ! A tbonssand chénges and chances
may befâll bclare we meet again ; 1 dire uot risk dchay. Sncb a letter
should he short and ta tht point-a faw yards breathing inuth and carnest-
ness. Haw paltry ane's ihanghts appear when cet dovn la writing 1 Yct,
*E -1- canes for me as 1 cane for her, bow she wiii treasure Ibis one (rail sheot
of whitt papier I

Ir is written, fastcned dowa, and dirocttd. How shaht I scnd it ta bier 1
11cr owu maid is nat likcly ta bc aslir when I stirt, ami 1 da flot like ta
leave it upon tht bail table, wbere ail tht lettc-rs for the hoasUold are
usuaily laid out.

I migbt post iL; but it wrould nat reach ber so soon. Stay-I have il!1
The groom wbo drives me ta thc station in tht rnorniag cari deliver tht let-
ter an bis retura. AIrer aIl, I arn but a coward. I have told ber nat ta
answer me unless she can do s0 favorabiy. hI seenis actoilly as thaugb I
vert afraid ta tact bier refusai in blaclz and whitc-of rcading bungriiy yoa
afLer word, and then finding thar, bhjwcven kindly and genîly exprccsed, it
meant notbing bot **No." How bxdly 1 have taken the complaint ta be
sure: This toines of neyer baving entertained the sligbtest fancy for
a won b:torc. Weill, 1 shall under.stand lier silence. 1 have given licr
a week ta think over tht maitier in case ai having takon hcr by surprise.
People sometimes refuse a request an tht spur af the momenut wbich an
consideration they fcci disposed La grant.

If I hear nathing tram lier by ibis day week, I shall ânow thit it is
impssblcthat I must bz a ausely main tht remaiuder of my lita.1 shahi ccase writung miy diary hitre. Il 1 tan rcopen sî ta record Mny
sncccss-th.- winaing af tme only prize iu ilsîs wonld's latter> which 1 cane
ta obtain-urcil and goud , if not, thetrest af this hit book yull remain a
blank. WVho tares ta maka a noic ai a tailure ?

11cr 81 ory.
Hotal Blrighton, jannary 12, 18-.

I have bcten married a week. Eigbt d syz stuc.- I staod iu myavui roorn
ai Grantbam in my bridai drcss, with the vow I liait spoken as Cecil Gros-
lty'a wife stiîl ringing in my cars, and John Eveiyn's lcutcr just dclivcrcd
inato mny aud.-. Too laie! 1 N ont knows iL.

No ancwviii ver knov j:. I hah neyer date ta ook back-tc think ai
what mighî have been if I bad oaly brcen patient, if I bad wziied a bLtle
langer, and net aiiewcd inyscîf ta bc persuaded against my *wifl. Sarcly
therc can bc fia barmn in naîing down vbat bappened in mny diary-wbat a
terrible blow teil ulpon me on iay wodding-.mornîng!1

IL vas wbcn we had returued tramn cburcb and I vas atone up-3taira for
a few minutes tbat the nait I ought ta bave receîved six monthu before vas
brougbî ta me. My maid Sophy knockcd ai my dean vitb il and came in
amii.ng, ivith a grcat white salin lavon piuned ou the breast of ber smint
nov cz:mns3n gava.

IlIf Sou pîcase, miss-I mca;, mnnaa," she said-"' rm sa sorry ta dis-
turb yau, but Fieding wouldn'î lte n rosi t~ilt 1 biought ycu this 1 lie
doosn't kuov boy bc came ta bc sa carclcss as La forget iL ; but hc won't
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in bctwccn the cloth and the lining through some stitches bc*.og unsewri-

evcr sinco hc drove a gentlemnan tri the station from here very carly one
niorning last summer-?.Ir. Evelyn, he thinka à watt. Fielding hasu't but '
just found the letter, miss-ma'am-ztid he b.-gs me ta say, with his duty,
that he doa hope it ian't of any consequenc-2." 1

I1 do Dot know wht I said as I took Lhe letter out of the woman'a hands;
my hcart atecmd ta stand stili ail at once, and tho scent ,f the real oangt.I

blossoîns in rny hair hall atfled me; for I knew what she had brought me-
that a terrible irreparable rnistLke had ruinod my life for evor.

WVhon _Sophy had leit the room, 1 locked the do ir aul opened my let r.
bundrftd pages from ariyooe clec 1

I scarcely know how I flt as I read them ; but I do bclieve that j..y
predominated over.grief and anguish at last-j.)y ta fi-ud that 1 lied nit
been mistaken in john Evelyu after ail, that 1 had been somethirig ta him,
that 1 might bave becri cverything if anly bis lotter had been givcn to me
at the proper time iristcad ai when it was tao late. What he niudt hà&vc
thotrght ai me as the days passed an and he rcceived no rcply.! True, he
beRgd me not ta answer him unless I could sa favoraby-unlese I could
cife-, him "Ia ray of hope." But what womnan worthy of tire name would
hav *e kit such an appeal uriooticed, much less myseif, who had grievcd rio
ovor his sudden dcparture, who had xnissed bis quiet presonce in the houee,
and felt that with him ail that made life worth living had gono too 1

Everything seems ta have canspired togethcr fatilly Ir, give him a
wrorig impression ai me-aunt Harriot's ilines and fur euddeniy-arranged
expedition ta the German baths in .&ugust. Cecil spc ke af haviri e U ET
Mr. Evelyn in town at his club just after ho had siattd fur Loucche ; he
bad just rctured from Vierina, and laoked, Cecil eaid,. worn tut with
travelling. It must haire quite deatroyed amy hope of an exp!anation with < SR N Er
me, if be eritertsined ta, when Captain Grcaiey tald hima tht bc birnsoif T 0N E ý'intended ta j.ain us abroad as soon as some necessary business could be 3ET
arranged. And thtsn- Oh, I have donc wrong ! I sec now wbra a______
fatal raistake I have mrade!1 If I had anly been film iristcad of allowing IFzo Y.. It oa dvcrIc anythinc. anywhere, a
myseif ta be averpcrsuaded 1 But Cecil war &o determined ; and then Lis any tire. W-ite Io'- F0. 11. RUWELL etCU.,

sister, Lady Daviis, said I bad led bim an and ericouraged him ; and aunt No 1O ;Prucc St., ZÇcw York.

Hnarriet took Lady Davisis side, and poar aid father looked miserable and Obieu-

worried and unlike hitrscîf, with evcrbady quarrellicg and no chance (A LE *«.tf .adcrt-&.t.,.I do ,weil Co obtain a
getting borne for the shaotirig an "lthe fir8t." Somebow it seemed the 'Ilof .dW.i for Advcrsisers **468 pagrs. price

casiest way out of the difficuiîy to sacrifice my awn wishes and inclinationsr, ~ *maa f ,d , -- 'to , h

and when I had once given wray, they allowed me no time ta think- Frorn pa'crà n tiais juuraI. gsve tc~ icta
the minute I pronuised ta be Cecil'à wic tili now, when I amn Sittirig alone Iln of "eryoue and: 3 rôm d-'1 , fo=taîi,

an this wct afternoon in the gloamy hotel aitting-room while rny busband is -f,. .. Jcl...a 2,U:t3LLh*

down-atairs smoking suid playirig billiards, I have lihcd iii a continuai whirl ADV'EREISING DUR"1AU* 10 Spruce St, .New

af excitement, with hardly a lceure marnent ta cali îny awnf.
It is &Il aver now however. There muet be nio lookirig bick. E cri the

littie note that ini ny first parazysm af grief and self repraacb I wrote ta CANADA ATIANI UNE
Mr. Evelyn-a mere Une ta tell bim how, through the nogligerice af a
servant, I bad neyer rcceived tili my weddirig-day the letter he lcîr at Shartest & Most Direct Route to
Grintham, for me-ecuc that I dare notacnd him. 1 have had itseaied and
dirccted i my dressirig-case for a wcek; but I have just burnt il. I cari

sc the last blackcned fragments fluttering on the top of the grate as I writeB OTN
whcn we arc bath quite eld, if 'we.shonld meet, I might tell him what a
trifiing rnistakc separated us. Till then I mnust be content ta ]ct him think OINLY RNE XIGilT AT SEA.
the worst of me. flettter pc:rhaps for us bath that he shoul do sa!

I cannat de.stroy bis letter ta mue. That, althougb no eyC but mine muet c
ever zest upori it, 1 intcnd ta kecp. r have put it away ÎD an aid pocket- S.S. "HALIFAX"
book of ted russia-!kather that sazncbody gave mre when I iras a child, and A3 iu
in which I keep twa or thrce other treaaures,-a curi of fair hair cut from
zny dear motbex'.i head aiter ber death, 8ome dtied hcart6casc fram her HA.IFAX every WEDNESDAY
grave in the churchysard at home. There ]et it lie-the mnemozy of a good Morning at 8 o'clook, & from
mania love wasted, ai two lives spoiit by ane carclesa act.BOTNoeyS UID a

T F% Y F-ns LATER.-HIS STORr. on
Beau Séjour, ]3agnèmcs, August 17, 18-. No.

It is ten ycars z-nce I opened this aid diary. To-day comnething bas Psscngeru bly Tuesday ercninjr tRain a
occurcdwhm!- iasrndcedme a gacc one mte veritsclooî3written ro utzrectly ab,=d Uic Steamer vrittout extra

occured hicý%is nduca meta garceoncemoreovcrils lose) Aargc. Tiarpugla uckrtà fur saai t aithe
pages. As 1 uniock the tarnisbcd silver clasp w:th a tixry key hariging frum pritr 15.a -sain n the I C. it in NovbA
my watch-chain, a faint perfume steals from bctween the larig-cioed lcavcs, an ritli lIr.ton. H1e'lalifax"

a ahower af withcrcd ra' c-petale flutter out cf the bac-k and lie rcattered cT>eh Caal& an U., 8
upon the palishedlparguel floar of mny -eitting-room-Grantbam rases, of h! g tcest £IIARS N e Yu1rkAD.

course. 1 must have ahut them in when iast 1 hurricdly cioaed this record RI1IRDU t< LcwZishARI foo

mo long &go. Acâs ot icLui %'ii oin

Ten ycara! Wby, it is A iifetimcl1 The ghost of my aid éI seemas ta H. 1. CHIPMAN,
pccr at me from beneath the shabby Icather covcr oi this book as I gaz.- Agent, Naees Wh=$., liaisfait.

vrith feelings cf xniiigIcd picasure and pain at the Dmes ai frierids and!-
acquaintances-same estranged, some dead-rccorded here. Certainiy Fresh and Saited Bee', Vegelable3,
advmncing years destray rnost of one's illusions. It is incoriccivabia ta me
how 1 coutil ever have cridured as much joy and sorrow ais 1 f:rad cam- Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.
pressed wiiain these sheets af blue-lincd papcr. At forty-faur ane hâte
mcrcifuily outlivcd such emaotians, and 111e is fair bttier worth having and
ininitei'y mare cntertaining in cosquD Still, feelings that anc J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
supposes entireiy donc wbusintmsspigita lifo again, vigorous,
indomitable as ever, rauscd by same chance ciicumstance. l î OfI'Il: i

To day, for instance, quile a trivial event, a trire accident, bas brought ioSa OtIvIW iI 1
back ta xny mremory evcnts of which 1 have trot thougbt for years-that it
bas been indccd tbe business of tny life ta forget as completely as passible; >< APCVII0

and sa entiroly amn I, in comnion with the zest of my kind, a creature oi CANNED-OODS, BOLOCNASI&OS
habit that with xnemuory bas camne an ur.governablc desire ta reopcn this aid
book and set dawi ilt-it is tbe only confidant 1 ever had-tho expcrec 6 to 10 Bed ford Roiw,
of to-day. (To la conlùnict.) 1 XSAU1r 116. HALl FAX, N- S.

Pianos Tuned, Toned & Regulated
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

AtU kinda of PLno Material for sale.
COVEitEL) STRINGS ruade te order. Caii
or write.

56 SOUTE ]P.&B ST.
HALIFAX, Ni. S.

Ilursa Cam l'aus the Door.

Rubber and Metal Stimps,
Notarial Seuls,

Heotograph Copylng Paria,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 IIOLLIS ST., Halifax.
Strzingers visiting- the City
Exhibition Wcek wviI1 find a

weIl selected Stock of

FASHIONABLE OOODS
-AT-

STAINFORD'S,
THE TAILOR,

156 RO0LLIS STREET.
163 -Barrington Street -163

ROBERT WALLAGES
(Estabhiabed ini Ualifax 1871.) Importer

sand dealer tin WATCHES. CLOCKS.
JEWEI.LiEIY. UPTICAL GOODS,

ILELPLATEI) WVARLE & ýiXWING
MACHINES;- TRE WH1ITE. NEW
HOMEI. j.n PFAVORZITE RINGS 0F
AMEItICAN SENW.HG M1ACHIINES.
WVhch wo will sadi Very chea j. wholesale and
retlt on the =esit favoal tertoz. Alita
OltGA«NS. fromn Fort IanTdiana. A
few gold-beacded WALIZIG CANES.
wbich wili bc aold cboap%. ]teî'Jrlng in &U
b=acbe, pramptly attended te by fmnt.daaa
waorkme n.

Uni 1 ilq

62 & 64 GlrhiovIII ST.
We have becu in the Lagindry Business;

orcr twcnty years in New York and St.
Johin. ali'! have always given satisfaction.
Ail parties entrusting their wark ta aur
cire wiit bic sure ta bc satisaiil.

Goods catted for and deivtzcd Irce ci
extra charge. TELErIIONE 653.

MAX UNGAR,
PIROPIUETOBR.
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P .lain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT MRON PIPE & FITTINOS,

Lu.bicatin.g Oil; Mincri' Candles,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN OLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

W. & A. MOIR,
210, Q12,214 arnd 216 BARRINGTON STREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Maine and Stationauy Enrines,
il1, Xining and Other Maohinery.
IMPORTERS 0F AND> DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS OF MILLSTEAMSHIP, MININO & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

MACDONALD & CO80
(LIMITEID)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINEIRS' TISE,
MPON~ PIPES AIZD rITTI-1faG V, &o.

1 ILL 1UAOHIN]ERY.
ROTARY SAW MILLS, suitable for ail kinds of v.ork

in rices from $140 to R500.
THE STANDARD SHINCLE MACHINE, fatst ivorkiiig, easily

operated, and nioderate price.
ENCINES & BOILERS, WATER WHEELS, SHAFTINc, PULIIES, &M.

F or prices address,

ROBERTSMALLWOOD,

*Inor1aîona 1  Bick ana Tle -Co.
'Woks - BRIDGETOWN, ANHAPOLIS COUKTY, W. S.

Ciraoîrr from 5 to 10 11ILLION ]3a!cKrxn l'a £ux.

Our li'rioke are mamufactnred from tha latet and meat improved stoaru
Brick Machinozy.

Our bcdt quality of commnon Brick have smnoot'h surfacesur
odgca and cormerr, and ara aimneet equal te prcescd or faced Brick. ~sur

m- send for cstirnîtea
JOHN ERVIN, Socrotary.

MINING.

A glance over tho gald xnining field ehoiwe that the induetry hma quita
recoered fruni the dopressiun that was apparent oarly iu tha aoasoi, aud
that it is noir Loing vigorouely pruseouted with nmeet encouragnng results.
If the prenant retui ni cotitniuo fut the balance of the season, the total y ieId,
fer the jear aboula provo largo but hardly up to that of 1889.

Tho I>rovinco bas beau vieited by a numubar of %,rould ba investors aud
saveral proporties are noxv in treaty for sala.

Moncy in the States je essiur undar the good crop rcatura and the fait-
uire of the îvheat andi rya cropB in Europe, and capitalists aro beginning to
look int mining echerntes %% itia a nuiw of invcsîing soma1 of this surplus cash.
This has caused a botter feeling ail around and good gold mines are in
demand.

Wo leara from Mr. J. L Chesley, artiet, that Mrt. Gao. McFadden lias
diecovereci a largo deposit of minerai paint within soventeen miles ef
Iiridgawater, aud that a company i8 boing organizad te be called ina
Bridgewater Paint Comnpany ta work and manufacture th ane. Seina
twenty difforent shades of the paint have now beau proved te, exist and
it je reportaci that c*ay yiolding a large par contage of aluminium je aie
feunci on the ame property and that that valuabla matai will aise bu
mauufactured. F. B3. Wade, John McGuire and othor mme of Icading
mon in Bridgewatar ara mentioneci as connectod ivitl the nair enterprisa.N

C(',OMERATES.-IASt yoar at this tima ltae Stawiacke Valley conglom-
crabes were exciting muai attention, andi as je too oftan the casa with naw
dieceveries wcro rather overboomod. As a resuit practical mou whe would
hava put capital int tba districta te prove thair valua by the orectien et
quartz railla to test tha ores woe driven away by tia higli pricas asked and
tha whola territory received a set back.

Sinca thon the werk of investigation bias beau quictly geing en snd new
tha areas at Burnaida, «Upper Stewiackeo, hava beau purchasad. sud a miii
will soon ba erected aud runuixg. Prospecting hare has shown avidaut
valua iu the conglemerates aud ceaxeu gald lias beau, discevored in quantities
to warrant tia balief that thoe ie money in tie district if it abould ba scien-
.3fcally snd economicalIly worked.

Theovory aimail minerai display at tho labo local exhibition t-houid prove
the nacessity ef vigorous snd prompt action if tbis Province la ta bc credit-
ably repre8ented at the WerlId's fair in Chicago.

It Lakes tima ta galber minerai apecimene from ail portions of tha Pro-
vince, sud the werk, Bhenld ba bagua. nt once. Now la the Lima ta appoint
a commissiouer to represent t'as Province nt Chicago, as space bas te bc
eecured sud the epecimans of minerais gathareci.

The Province of On tarie is already ta tha front, having appliad for space,
sud out Local authorities abould net permit Ontarie te gain any advautn-go.

Delay& are dangerous sud we tr-ust that ne far-ther Lima may ba let in
ateding te sucli an important malter._

Kiiws Coun=.-A very flna lad of hi,-i> grade rea harnatito o-e bua
lately beau found on t~a farmi of Mr. T. B3. Moenger ut Trament Tha
oro je Wall situated for -worlcing, boing on Lia mountain aida, snd is about
blf a mile st of tho Tor Brook Mine, noir being se successfully wvorlrd
by tho Londonderry Steel sud Iron Co., It la -woll sibuabeci for siipping,
being rieur tha Windsor sud Aunapolie brandi railway sund the projected
extension ef Lha Cornwvallis Valley road. Fiera ail accounte tbis preparty
bide fair to prove tie finest iron mina yct discovored in this section of the
Province. An oro of tbais description, comparatively fr-ca frein sulphur sud
phosphorus as this is reportcd te be, is juet *tvlat is in demand for tha
making of soft steel, sud Mr. 3fesson-cr bas evidently a large fortune on
hie farm.

I.AXE Ma-n.W ota With unfeigned surprise that Sheriff Archibald
bas attachea the Oxford Gald ,%ine undar t laires m: tha Canada Randi
D~rill Company, 'whose account is si,5oo, ana thé Acadia roirder Company,
whe dlaima $1,000. Wo airait davelepmonts with considerabla interest.

Mfr. John Grant cf Hlalifax evideully bas goond grounds of complaint
against tho management of the exhibition. Ho iw&s srranging an arL3ie
display of copper ore in a spaca allotted hlm by eue cf the officers cf the
exposition, and bad iL uoarly complotaid when tha Secratary ordoec bit
to remoea iL, and ou bis rclusing to comply, the Sccretary or-dercd two
policemen te carry jr- froni fua 'building. This iras doue, and mr. Grant
hasnuow ne idea irbat becama of his specimane, and le thinking soriou3ly of
bringing an action against the proper parties for tha damago sustained.
Froin '.%r. Grsut's version of the maLterw iabeould judge Ihat ho iras muet
uDjustly aud arbitrarily treated.

The Mlabon Gypsuts Compauy Liti, had au excellant axhibit cf
gypauts, fleur cf gypsura aud coii frorn thair quarries anai irorks at mabou
Harbor, Invemus Cony, uvhich ira ne.-lected ta mention ln outr Exhibion
notes.

Their quar-ies aud mille arc moir in ful! operation aud forin an impor-
tant sud valuable addition Io tho industual entor-prises cf Cape BraUin.

Tho Oflicers cf thc Comnpany are :-Charles U. Snow, President; Lowis
.McXeen, Secrotary-Treasurer ; James Hudson, Supriuîouenln.

Guysuono Cou,,-r.-Tho zaveral districts iu Ibis couuty ia-beginning
to show signa of lifa andi ir boec te sec improvad raturns coming into tho
M 2ines Office.
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15 MlLru STREAU.-Tho New E.-orton Mine undar the able manegmont
cf J. A. Freser, ex M. P.. in a inoateucces8ful ventura. It inecquipped with
the newe8t and boet hoieting sud puinping nîachinery and cruelier, and
rosultB nmply juatify the expanditure.

Only a short tiîno aga tho 15 Milo Streain distict was one of the mont
jnncc;-osiljlo in the 1rovinen, tho rond froni Nelson'a boing indcoribably
bad '%Va have, laarghed tili our Rides nchodl nt nu accounit of the trip as mode
by n burly «Engliah iniing ongineor who on bis rôturn voweod that no amouunt
of money woid tenipt in to repuat the joa:rney. All lionor thon ta tho
plucky mon who hauled, hievy mnnchinory in ovar this rough road, and wbio
subsised an the coargst and scantiet supplices white the district wvas boing
opened up. WVe uuderatand that a gaod road now tends ta the mine.

M 1UlJT UrnÂcK. -The Messrs. Allen have cornmencad ta rmise are from
the Walfl proparty and will probably ba raady fur cru8hint; ahuut Dec lat.

As this praporty je neer tho McCaIBum :nire, iL je fully expectcd by tho
Alloue ta giva good resu*tq. Tilte other %workti teported on ini our lest tivo
isses are hein- cantinucd with gaad resits.

Ctniisu.-Tue Dixon Mine in thîs district ins till pannin; ut as %ull
as usuel and ce it in ovidently a truc fisuro vain the prospects are tiret il, iill
continue to do no.

The other proporties in the district are hein- quiotly viorked and tiacte
je nothing perticularly new to repart.

SOUuT NAK.13 rotures continue ta reward tho fortunate oiweere
of the Eistville Mine, au(! the Withraw Mine is ïehowing up an ivelleas usual.

MorTÂ'(,uE -Tho Annsnd Mine, noiv tiret iL il; equipped with nawr mach-
incry, in giving large returne.

A now fred cf soa irport.-nca ie runiorcd.

WAVERLY.-The nawv ten stamp milI for Mr. Hardmae ordered froux tha
Truro F-ouudrv and Machine Comipany is neering. completion and Captain
MacDuff continues operations for the Eugiish Syndicale.

ISAAcs IIARBrrO.-Tho Edison Electrical plantw~ill soon ho in aperatian
an the old Muigrave praporty, and thon mine owncrs aed in -nagera ii have
an opportunity cf judging of the xeerits of the new proceas by seeing il irl
actual operation. he North Star praperty is still sho0wing Wall.

COLI) STRFAuX.-OpOratianS iera7 Continue ta provoecncaura.ieg and
iecuite will soon settie tha value of the caniglonierates of thie district.

OLDHAM.-The Concord Comnpany are now pùshing- work with very
bright prospects. More froie haro in a iveek or two.

Woik ie entiroly suspanded et Wino Hlarbor. lu the Sherbrooke
district theo in a little proapecting and tributing going on. During the
suemmer a gaod deal of surface wrork wae done on th I "Wellington"
praperty and tho adjacent ereas, but nothing of ny consequanca bas beau
found. Itr. Hlamilton did a great dcal of îarespectieg in tho sumnier at
3fitcheWls U.ke ; ho lias susltandcd %vork for theo present. 1Malcarne
Caxecron ie etill procpecting out couth of tho o!d mne, and lia je conataetly
finding gaad drift. rno unpraclaimcd districts betweon Salmron River and
Goldenvillo have not beu woked thie sumernr. We believa thata fowdays'
prospectieig and surface vwork wes doue nt Ecurn Sccunm, but vithout euy
recuit as far as ive could learu.

Cruehing has cea.ced et the IlCrow'e Neat," owing ta the uuprecedentaod
drouglit, but wo hcar that the mine looke; vcry w cil.

At Country lifarbor thora je a dccided impraveerent, and thould thie
continue, there je no doubt thet theo will be a 1' boom ' in that district.

The latest noiva from, the Fiftean Mile Stressîr je tbat a new lead bas
beau eut an tho McDougall propcrty, which je by far tho best yct dis-
covered. Tho lead is said ta ho two feet thick, and good for two ounces to
tho ton.

The manuagers, underground managera and ovarrean conuected with tho
Cape Breton collieries bava formcd a socicty Io be kuown as the Cape Breton
Institute of Minin OffBcials. Tite jutent of the szcioty in thre st.udy of
rnining matters. W'o wish them success.-Yhe Adroma e.

ýVnrrxnunN.-Lcest month'e woik ou tho Whiteburn INiuilig Co's prap-
erty gave botter iretures thae for coae timue. The Cale lead atill holde ils
own, and tha western ed h3s praved se coca that active work ie now being,
doue to put thet part of the Icad in apu for winter's worlc. Tho elate
lealdi l ookiug well aed mhe test of quartz fraie il, now baing cruaboed, givean
promise of good rotureis. Tho new Joad eut near tha cauth lino and knawn
as the 11 Brook lead " la 10 incirca wide and showing sanie fuir goïa with
promising indications. Should this Icd and tLe siate prove profitable, the
Cdo. will have their mill goieg ta ils utmecet csapatity, and Whitcburu will
have a prosperous 'wiuter ahead.

The Resignol or West mine ia in a prospeoaus conditioni. About frfteen
hundrcd feot in now opeued mrp on the Ioaa ehowiug Weil. They airo noNw

pupig tho water ont of the main shaft in order ta geL at the hoUera,
wini 150 feût dcap. The Ca. %workieg the mine clean mrp twice eacb

mnonth lu order te kerp pocted on the quality of are. MIr. .Alex. Croche ie
cmnalgamealer ie thearail], Mr. fEcit 'Murchy je ruiuing fororuan, and 3fr. J.
C. Putncr, manager.

.Adjoinieg tho Royal Mine, 'which will prcbably start mrp orc long,
Mueurs. Elle ana Conant have omre Taluibe proparty, formotly o'wntd by

N. D. liunneott, wvhici lias alroatly boon niinad to a dopth, of about forty-
fiva foot. Thocy are uow taking tho water out of tho ehaft ta Làko out 20 or
215 tous of quartz as a test. Shiould the recuit provou sati8factôry it in tho
intention of owrncrei te put up a five et.îrp niill.-Go!d HIunier.

lest %veuk tiarec fine brtckk8 ut guld %vati shipped froun hare tu lIlhfax on
the Strii rd(. Tito tiareu ,rtukd %uru vaduud at 812,0uu and wvore
tho lirud tacti of lu~t moutlaa ivurk at tite Laruo fu1iuwing nauaual MINeUS

Bioston Comnpany ...................... s............... 320 ozi.
Mala"a "4 .......................... 138
1>arker.Dougles Co ...................................... 130

-lriccaa er Enterprise.

TACh<ý 443u.1 1s. Yl t41, bu lt sha.tu theain vegatiun ufi't teUrs E,1a Lin wl-o pArenite
givC t tu tiatir children, aeid Ïprtlnug tbeir uaaelul )ive& Ozaly ýO cents a bottle.

The HALIFAX BUSINESS COLLEGEl
lias beau en institution of the country. W'a hava made suo oh:iuges
in that tirne. Every chainge bas bae an improvemant. %Vu aie now

botter prepared than over before to do good wvark, and are duing it.
Send for our Circulara and seo if we canuot do )ou somae good.

Halifax ]Business CIo11ae,
11l'l9 BEEo1 l i s Stz'eat, - :Sa- -iM. S.

J. C. P. FRAZIEE> Principal.

H. D. WARREN. PREST. & TREAS. CHAS. N. CANDEE, sEcTy.

T0 SIR LEHGII" & RII88ED J!IR' ci. ni Toro8to,
MONARCH, RED STRWP& LION HUMBER BELTINO,

For ROCK DRILLS.......... VALVES. PACKINOS. SPRINGS. Etc.

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfaced Clothing.

main omce and Warerooms, 43 VONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

aach Oecc-. Montrea & Winnlpeg. Factorics. Parkdale, Toronto Corre*ondence saitcd

LLOYD MANUFABTURINU AND FOUNDRY GO.
KENTVILLE, NOVA $SCOTIA.

%iIAM)FACTURERS 0F

Laiîe's InllbrOVcd ItotarY Saw 31iIIs,
Lluyd'S ShI'Igle Ialciiuiesç,

Cylinder Stave MHlIS,
Headiiîg Roxinders,

Bùzz and Surface Plancrs,.
AND ALL KINDS 0F SAW MILL AND MINING MACHINERY.

Labov
Question

Solved le
No more lbard wvork.

*Wahin made easy by usingr

IDEAL SOA.P.
FULL POUND BAR

WVill 'ast longer and w.ish botter tlan any other.A Your Orocer for il. If ho offora you a snbslitutd,
tell biz you did not corne io him for advIce but
for Ideal Soap. You'iI got itif yen ask for it i.bal;
way. Tbeto'a no substituta; you'll say 80 Af 1er
mins it.
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Gold Xining supplié$
T2he best clan of Gooda n~t the Lowoat rricos a bc bought at

41 to 45 V.PPER1_W.&TEIL STILEET.
W. inake a specIalty of evorytllig neeiled lu GOLD and COAL MININO, sud

11ATLWAY CONSTRU]CTION. As wo alwaya keep a large Stock on band we can
guarutoee prompt ;aelivery of auy orders ontruitod to u%. Equirlea by mail aiways
redirve 01r prompt andi csrp!ul attention.

1H. Il. FULLER & CO.
Gonaral Hardware Merchauta,

Haelifax, N. S.

THE HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN -COMPANY
WILL WELCOME ALL V'ISITORS. 130VI AT TIIEIR

Booth in the Main Building at the EflXHIBITION, and
at Their WAREROOMS,

157 arLc-L 159 :EI:C-r-lI S'I-UEET-,
DIRZCTrLY Oc-rolsîTE Wassrae, UNiow T£LZrAr,< Qysce.

They wii ai thls Season dispizy a 13EGAT5I UlVTý 'VAUIZI' Y or

An will 1givc Special Ternis and Pricea to ail buyers durinr thec week.

MIITINGQ SUPPLIES

MARKET SQUARE, sa HALIFAX.

Arepreparcd toSupply theTradewith

KÂMNE;F PAINTS
As DELOW

TLANITIC ANTIFOULKNG COMPOSITION
for Iran Shipa.

MOSELEY'S COPPER PAINT, for WOadt:n
LQUi> MlAglINE BLACn PAINT.

S EAM FAINT. a Perfect Subsilttefar Rosit.
Aizo,-lIack and Birht NVaruith. Roo6nur Ilich

Tar. &c. qualty guàanteed cqual ta anythlt;
nufacttircd.

office,& lVorks, I>artnioutb.
TELEPHONE 5120.

CRIFFIN & KEITIE,
Monumental Designers and

SCULPTORS.
Manufacturent and T-Porter. 'f

monuments and Tablets, in Mar'-
bie, New Brunswick, Scotch

andi Quincy Granites.
Wo<'d andi State Maaiutelot. Grate,. Tule

litai-iLs. Ilarloe and Tile Fînorp a

323 Barriuzton 81.1 BALTIFA, N- S.
Lots of people dont irnaw tirat tley ean buy

.ierltai Ezitts c0:5'ÈoiDtJ orderi,
~payable ln i.11 parts of thre 'United Statea.
Canada andi HErie for abouit hall tira puice

of P. O. 31uney Urdera ur latk Draftp.

.Andi tira tbey can aise buy
UNOERWOOD'S and 3TEPMEN8S INK8,

Ail Kinds of t.ANC BOOKS.
ENVELOPE5. fromn 76c. par Thouund up.

1000 page LMTER BOO0K. 1 Sound, for *1.60,
Thes Celibrated SHANNON FILE, Ar-, at

UNOWLES' BOOICSTORE9
Der. &#erg* * Graville Utrae.

AMRON SIIILD9
MASON.AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS,OVENS,& alkinds ofFURNACE
WORK a Specialty.

jobblnt promprly execused lu best Nitchanical
SIye in Cauntry as wclt as Ciy ai Lowest pas.

C=ir

wM
TIEFOR BUYI=

La r Caaon nipi C OD

ROARYS I
o[MA V101) ORINC F9AHJNRY
a Fioa r srjee awie tc anime.Aai

Chrvtir, VLabesorrie itîrz.. sq c rdy ri
uuitd fr finly r Sc , anti Iras bee enîlISd.

whcritd euth, e rnyt ewn orft 1" for r«

! E lG-a I LAWis.qO, t . 3)., L .J. D
Peibe o- tin InsituCt. ! bnsto

@M n ancat çrroalus t Irlnssià e

MINING.

CHI1NESB SILVER MINING IN MONGOLTA.

Ery Il. P. DÂ,&wEg.

.Froin thse Enganieerini and Mfinig Journal.

lu Chira. ail minerais are, theoreticaliy et lest, the property of the
empaer, and tho imporial permission must bo gai for the priviiege of
wotkiug them. A di.ect tax la lovicid ou tbis priviloge, sud by simple
commndi thn empeor can close a rmine nt any timit.

Occult geomantie influences are a large factor ini deieroeining the open-
irg or tbe arbitrary cio8ing of a mine. The location with referance ta
points C-f Iho compasè, graves and naturel objecta may be realiy or pro-
frosedly ccrieidored as indicatiig that those influences are favorable or
unfavarabie. Tisa corisequence ie, of course, that fur the authorîzition iud
encouragement of ony considerablo cutorptise, friends ai court, practical
politic8, andi more or Mas bribery, arc required. As a reault, most Chinei
niining ie illicit, and in carrieti on in a emiîl wayanly. Often aloug a single
voiri, or over a imail section of rnining country, a fow icdividtala' obtaiu
rigbts ovêr ail the apenigs,' mnts probibly by loaniugz mouey ta the bond
mon of the operators snd holding the mines as security for the dsbf. ln
sucb casp, peihapei for botter security, il the ore is reduceti in the worke
eistabiebeti by the creditor?, whn aito bantue ail silver producoti. As the
hband mon are for the most part improvideut; anti the laws andi customs îfor
the collection of debte are stringent and peculiar, the "office mon" or
creditora acquire iii time wbatiljs practioaily an ownership of thu mines.
Wotking8 are often abaudoneti, anti the title ta thera je pased back ta tbe
office, xnen. They ara aIea traneferablo, witb the permission of the office
meni, anti tbo mew operstor usuaily assumes ail dobts of the previous
boîtier. If be je flot known ho muet pîy the dobîs on iaking possession;
but tbsy are a home-staying people for the moet part, and uuknown men
seoin ta ha tho exception ; so the debt usually rune on for the new man
until trarimferreti again or cancelieti.

The office men bave a large orginizcd force, part at the reduction works
andi pait nt the mines'. The foinmer part coaistit of bookkeepers, store-
kcepers (for file office men supply the boss] mon iu great pin with Ioèle
andi rnaleriaip,) andi represontatives of the office ta ovoisea ai detaili cf ibe
ri-ducion of are, anti lasI, but by no meane least, watchinen who ara present
day anti night in evcry section or depariment. Thre mine force usuilly
consista cf au inspretar anti watcbmen for each oponiDg; but when the
opeonings are isolatit, or wbnn inspectos ar watchmon are increacet bec 'use
the mine lei in bonai zi, a Cook anti otber fuctionarios are added. l'ho
inspector ivatceir tee intercale cf the office mon, scs that.tho terms af the
conirat -re fulil!cd, je on baud wben ore is being taken out, reports daily
on the appoarance of the hoadinge, anti keeps the office thoroughly poateti
npon mattera in bis diatrict.

A prarnising outcrop ie usualiy the starting point of tbe miuiug work.
As soon s the minore; bave rau in an it far enough ta ba tinder caver, lhey
bave in mont cases aunk an it, probibly foilowiug the are or the most
prcmi$ing iutiicaticrns, mia atvautagebeingttkon of opportuuities for opeuing
by adit tunnels. Tlht, ehafts are more or less irrogular, traugh soute lifta cf
60 ft. or mare are exceptions', folaowing ornali searus of epar, andi ina sane
cases merely the clay seivago. The titubera are about 8 in. in diarneter, aud
wbeu not miset fur s'boring up biti grounti, are iliactil acrm~ the onde of the
shaft about 2 fi. apait, and alteruately fronie enut ta the other, ta serve as
Iaddilrp. Inu nproduetive grotid the ehafte ara nover more than 3 fi. long.
lu open alopeiti;rils are bimil srly plac-d for c.:hmbir.i bout on. Tbey serve
much botter for lad der8 tibm thu M4%oxictu no'ched poir, dau bo traveitoti
avFer more quickly anti with hcavir bcitte. W~hen the' % ci is mate 113t,
mtulla are often ect apponite cach other, aud on the f.jot-wall side a atick
thrown across tiru -serves s a foot relit, Wlien the' vs±in je flatter yet. illepa
aie cut directly su tbe foot wall, anti timbors arc dispenaced with srniiroly,
unklesa neetiet for batil ground.

Vcry fow large timbars are cact inr the mines, lu bat grouud, tba
gaibetice beiug fur tho moet part enmiii. tbe oper.::ors seonm willing ta take

î~rir h~rceof avig;but sech silriurg ais in used wben absolutely
uecossary is of the rImsivet cliaracter. TIi» gilîcries ara about 3 ft. bigli
; d 2 ft. wide, juat of the siza) that a insu cru easly work in, seated-on the
lor o'r a smali block cf wood. Au litile wasto dirt ait possible ie carniedt

tho surface, abandoncti workinge hein,- usually packcd with iL Even
galletics iu use are gnadually filed, so as t.. leaveonly just room onough la
gel lhrougb No diillirig 15 doue or powds*r uis.d, Rnd ail work je doue by
bammon anti cliisel. The boniment.r, tri- t-! ctet imn, w i4biug 6 ta 8 Ibo.,
witb Latifies 6 in. long, anti tihe chisrls rrre c.f iron. tiîppsil w 'ith site!,
'.harilcnr.d at the forge and ti .je.rvid. Tihe h4mrrret-hcaid are worn in a
short lime juta cul.-àh.pcti depres>ivns, xhich the màur8 semi to tbink
reduce the datàger of ur.ieing, tho ehiàel heati.

Ail the work ia aingle-bandeti. Thre mir.nr altwa3a siteawbile at work,
with hie lamrp hsnging froua a îw:g verlgtd istinbs î-Ec drift lu a Couvruieni
position. Mrany cf tLe lamps tn" besîri tut. uf leari, fll:od witb pc.nrut cil
ant provided %ith twietiîd coi. r. ?ckà, u1 li iby ispin titemseiffe bY
hat. The wstite ihat h38 ta bu taken ta tihe surf.ce ite catnitd up in simali
ebalaw baskets ou tic shoulters of boys ; pour are te âilwayit taken up in
&bis way anti sortcdl an the surface r.ear the n.ouilb of the workiug-, wbilo
frest-late ara la sacked underground andi token ta the baat mon iu sursit lots
as fâ4t as extracied. Mont licqucntby rich are muei b. tek -on frein tbe voin
only lu the piosence of the inspcctor. Wheu 50 lbo. or more lire colleced
il la carrnet ta' the aloneboute of the office mnon as proviteti in tbe contnaci.

(To bd conlinued.)



TI'IE ORITIO.

DRAUGlITS-CHEOKEUS'
Ail cominuuncatlnna to tbl31 deprmn

mliould b. addie. -d direely tu ii Cekr
Editor, W. Fortit .h. 36 Gratton Street.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
UrpiÎA, Oitawa.-Wo will be much

plessed ta receivo Mr. Stewart'a analy-
des of gamo 116.

ANDRRW WIIUTE, Little B îy
Mines. Nfi~ . Yaur eubsoription to
Tî<a CxrîoI paid. Fivo copies of tho
A. O. R. maileid ta yau. Plessed ta
we!come your fan on Snuday iaFst.
Have not hd tioee ta scrutinise the
pasitian sont by jan but will du ga ne
soon as posuible. Moanwhil o cccpt
tbmnkts far it.

NEWS.
Thb match between Reid of Chi'agaud Barker of Batan for the Chan-

paonship of the Warld and $1,000
was recently played in the former
city and tesulted in a decided victary
far the Bostonian.. The sore stood
et the close Batker 5, Rbeid 0, drawn
21, when Reid withd.cwv.

SOLUTION.
PRanrEU 2420..-ThopasiLian wa:-

black mon 1. 11, 12,13, 14, 20; Whitemon 19. 21, 22, 23, 27, 31; , l'ite ta
pliy and win.
27 2t 22 18 Il 7 6 13
20-27 13-17 22-26 26-10
21-24 19 15 7 2 18 9

1- 5 11-16 26-31 white
24 20 20 Il 2 6 wins.
5- 9 17-22 31-26

GAblE 121.-l Dyke. I
Recently played between Messrs.

O'H.'farn and Forayth the former
playing black.
11-15 4- 8 6-10 9-18
22 17 26 23 15 6 10 14
15-19 7-il 1-10- 17-21
24 15 23 18 28 24 14 17
10-19 -3- 7 11-.16 29-25
23 16 32 27 29 2-5 1-4 26)
12-19 7-10 22-29 25-22
25 22 27 21 24 20 26 17
8-11 10-19 13-22 *13-22

û27 24 24 15 20 -2
11-15 2- 7 10-17
22 18 17 14 2
15-22 9-13 b5-
21 15 21 17 7 10

a This ir. Fiank Hamiltoît's favor-
ite defence against the"« Dyke."

Il Black might have drawn home by
17-21 follawed by 21-25.

* This bringa us ta tho fallûwing
pomeitian which .we pissent as

PRO BLEM 1I'o. 244.
Bleck mon 8, 21, 22.

White mon -18, 30, 31.
White to play ana Win.

PULLS
MakeNewRichBlood

.îNi, ait Lirveran 11ti r.i i V..îîîî.siîts. ,Giula1
TAIdvt,. tiotle. se,,.1,'i'. tLyt duel ait l,îiiuritici

'rom the btoW . Deliesto woine,î flIn tIi s zcilt trum,
uJnz 51w,:,. SkO.d everymer,. or Pent by mîail fur
15rs In $taniluit tire l..ttl.s 81.M0 Fuli .rtIruIarâfrecI

L.YE
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.

Rid for,,ronnqtt.o !nakin SÔa

Etold by M1R Croras mua Drucg.t.

ZAS. SCOTT & 00.
&rmy ad~ X&TY Dop lvil, S

FULL STOCK GROCERIES, via.:
SUC AR, Cnt Loaf, Granulated, Pulverizted

Porto Itien.
TRAS and COFFRE, best valut Ir. tho city
CHEESE, English and Canadiau Stilion.
FLOUIl, ,etPaatry and Suî*rIor.
OATMEAL and CORN1MEAL.
BUJTTER and LARD (inlO,5asid 3lb tins).
MOLASSES, Diamond N., Golden Syrtip.
PICKLES, A&iorted; Latcnby aud Croms

and fllackwcfl.
SAUCES, %Vorcetter. 1i'nrvey, Nabanb. etc.
J.AbS and JELLIFS, Croue & lackwcUl,

Keller and Nlortnsi.
FRENCII PEPAS, 7MUS11I.00NMS,

CAPE Ils, etc.
TRUFFLES, CA PERS aixu OLIVES.
SOUI>S.lu tin. Iliickid»Ametican
CANNED and PO*r'rED MkF4TS.
CON1>ENS >,I) M ILK. Swb and Truro.
BISCIT, Encçlials. Amnericai & Canadl=n
BENT'S ~VV~RCRACKERS and

WVAFERS.
RAISINS ,CURR-TFC D ES

ORA&ýGFS- ATFODTS
TOBACrO and C'IGAIiS, Ilarana.

FOR SALE.

Hfand Pump,
Suitable for Prosp)ectiing.

2-10" Centrifugai Pumps,
WITH LUTH WROT MRON PIPE.

1 STONECRUSBER, si ACMEIt
4 INCERSOIL ROCK DRILLS.

1 CANTRY WiNCH.
5 WROT MRON SKIPS.

Hialifax Frinting Companiy,
161 Hollis street

The

CONFE DERATION LIPE,
Toronto.

13ITSINECSS
IN FORCE:

$20,OOO,0OO.

Assets and Capital
i$4,250,000.

INCOME
$75OCOOO.

Liberal Rates:-
::Large Profits

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.X.M.G.1

J. K. MACDONALD, Managlng Direotor.

Policies issued upon approved
lives on ail legitimate plans.

Represented everywhere.
F. W. GREEN, Halifax,

MANAGEIEn 70B MÀninIT1' PîsOVINCzs

MANY PEOPLE
Have IDyspep>sla and donet know IL.

0f course ail who arc troubled wath sonr stomach. heart-
bum,, slatulercy and other ordinary symptoras of Dyspeptia,
know what il the matter. but probably lhait the Dyspeptics in
'he world have Dnt of t'.ese f'elî:rs: in Liver indigestion for
instance, the trouble bains about two hours afier eating. with
headache. ujeprcssion of spiral~. nervousnets. dizzgates and
oltentimel faintnesa ail cauted by the Usecr being unable tn
do ils Vozk-a ddst cf Il D~ppt.crî:e tkei duting thtse
ai:tacks gives wonderftul rlf:if the treatment il c3ntinucd
for a shert trne Il Dyopepthcure I rernoves. the cause cf the
trouble sud

LIVER INDIGESTION
DISAPPEARSIR

'D set. i l p:epared by Charles K.
Shrt.i.al.t St. John, N. Bl. 5%ld bY

wîgh sts and Dealeri.at 3s:. and'ty.oo pet
baille.

A ~ ]Mr
Ail departmcnts running fgidi blast.

I1{"avy Stocks on and af ioan pipe, Steams Fittingàl, Ilase, Beltillb'
Packing, Oils, Copporine, E mery Whcols, Sawa, Lice Leathor, Inspimatorit,etc,

Orders filed promptly for Engines, Boilera, Rotary Mille, Shingla
Machines, Lath Machines, Turbine Wheels, Saw filers, Sehaol Dese, Fonce
Rsilings, Crestinga, Church and Fire Belles, B3oue Mills, Steam Pumpe,
Oil Filturs, Covetnors, Ray Preoues, Porttable Forges, etc.

» Loss Ilotvy, but HoRIh and Pluck loft yet.

ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.
:Sand along your Ordera and Itenittances ad r.huc help us out-and rip.
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CITY CHIMES.
What a lîighly favored people we bave beau ini the renter of eun8hino of

late. WVa scarcoly oxpected the fine wathler te laet tilI the end of Sopteni.
bar, but it Bo far cxcaeded out expeetatios a ta continue until Sundiy,
wben il was vcry bot dting part cf the day. On Satuzdiy nfternoori overy-
one was out somewheo, iniproving tba lima in various ways. Tho foot-ball
gama 1,etwcen tha Wanderer8 and the Garrieon on the Wandcrera' groundit
attacted a large pait of our local four or six hundrod <whicb is il?) and tha
cieual observer bad an npportunity of seoing not only the gante, but a
goodly show of pretty faces and flue frooks among the onlookere,. Surely
tbe ladies arc flot tba only cnes whofe drefs attracta tho wandering gez.l, fur
sorne of the nmen ara poaitively etartling by theamtiunt of regalia thay
axhibit. Thora is sornaihing very objectionablat in seeing a large display of
white linon and too new a look ta every item of attira a man wearf,. The
thing8 tire Wall enougb, and higbly proper ini mroderation, but whnn c4rricd
ta an cxtrenie that mokas then atrika tha oye disagreeabl * , "'duda"I is tha
appellation we are inclined ta beatow on the webror. A suspicion of Auturn
is visible in the dresa cf the ladies now; fais are again ta the fore, and set
off fair faces as wvell as aver. A dash of bzight cardinal liera and thera is
always attractive, and the two or tbrea ladies who wora bats of tbis color
with dark gowns lookod vcry handsoma on Saturday. Tha géie of foot-
ball is ana that should bc undaratood ta sustain tbe inieresi fur long, and we
fear that many of aur lady friands who adorn tha Wandarers' grounds on
such occasions would flnd it qomewhat slow wvara it flot for oth3r coneidera-
lions. They bave, howavar, willing teachers in tbeir gentlemen attendants,
wbo tira not sorry to sbow their superior intelligence by explaining the
mystariest of rerimmages and thai fart cf thing ta the fair enquirets, whose
chief concein is f or what ana of thena called Iltha wretcbad creature under-
neath," ard wbo tbin.k tbe urnpire wirh tha fl-ig is thoe ta praver.î the
playera killing ana another. Tha Wandarara came c If best on Saturday, but
this not belng a technical sporting colunin, we forebear dotai;s.

A quiet wvodding waa celebrated in Cbrist's ohurcb, Dartmouth, on Tue&-
day afi ernoon, when Mr. George E. Vanl3uakirk, secratary of the D irtrioulb
Ferry C..minr2sioln, led te tbe altar Misa Agnes C Elliat, youage8t daugbter
of the laie Frauk (;. Elliot of Dartmo>uth. As both bride and groom ara in
mourning for near relatives thera was no reception.

His rnnny friands in Hlalifax will regret tba departura for Le'gland next
month of Col. Noyes, R. A. Tha Studiay Quoit Club ai ita liai meeting
iook faiewell of Col. Noyes. Sevaral speeches were nmada, inclnding ana by
the presidant, Mr. Wylde, in bonor cf tha departure of ana of the uiest
popular membtra of the club.

Tba exhibition, n' ith ail its toils and pleasures, becania a thing of the
pakt on Friday, aîfter a ktur daya' succese. Evcrybody ana knows went ta
it, said it, was a pretty good show, and that they were se tircd thay would
noyer do it again.* The phonograph gava us mare fun than anything else
wa came in contact with, and wa wonder if ail the sangs heird tbrough th2t
anarvelous invention of the Ilwizzard Il sound au b3dly as tho sang antitled
IlGertrude," te which ira listaned. WVe did not exactly lika the ide% of put-
ting tbose thinga in aur cars, for fear the persans irbo had used thom pre-
viously naigbt not have had a clean bill cf health, but ire sacrîficcd ourseivas
ta the causa cf science and advancemont, and irent in with tho resi, datr
baviLg purted wilh a five cent pirce fur tha privilaga. Tho man who sang
IGertrura Il ws.s possesscd of a atentarian voice, or a davil, or armething

serions, for we neyer heurd auch loud singing outsida cf' a couutry cliurcb
before in aur iivee. lIe let it out te his fail !urte power, and we-tbat is
anoat of us-shook ivith laughter the loudar it gcL until le fsirly hollared
Ilgood-bye," and wa dropped the tuba and asked the Ilphonea" man if tho
sinDger bad been fin a jomboree wirîen ha sang thai sang. Ife, the Il phono"I
mnan, eaid that if ha could aing like thal, ha would gai a thousend duilar.; a
nigbt fur bis woik. Th.is, bowever, is not a fair specinien cf the soîrciions,
for many of theut ara extrembly pretty and well wc rth tutru ilion five cents
ta hear.

The big cakes cf soap frotta the eoap factories cf C. F. 'Malt and J. P
Ilati & Ca. irere doubtit si cf the besi qnality, although rathar boa largo for
convenicnt laundry use, but ire fancy the lady irbo est daim and leaned up
against Iljustice," wiih ber black satin dolman and a weary expresszion, mIll
ha aoiry eue iront wben ahe sees the ïIfect cf that kind of justice on ber
clotbea. It is jubl as woll ta look biefore yen ait damn, snd flot roatrictycur
Tiaual facullit8 ta the leapin]g performance. IL would bave beon jusi as
niuch fun for sainse peoplo, il sanie of tha big boys fron the country, ivho
thought they mare moue, haed not been s0 rough in the croird. They ware
very rude on seuta occasions, and jis:led against averyona thay could ivit
ail thaîr naîgbi.

We wonder if ail the suiokera in tamn took a good look st tba cigar-
unakera ai wark. They wera very deft with thoir lingots, aud the fact thai
they sometirne moi3tcnad thein in their mentha in ordcr to make tîLe weed
stick is a more trifla.

W. want te know wby the titt wark mas ail put up in tbat smail aky-
parler in the tomer, wibe the niany could flot think af goiog. Raiber a
ruistake we tbink to atffle aur aîpirlng aitiets in bitis way. The echo * l wark
Bie waa givani vury littho apacu, .iud nt %s decidedly interesting 10 mflify
people.

The city bas bean u 1.1 f rit-abytt iiaîî nainistera in atztndarca nt the
Synod, and last Sunday the pulj>ils cf lîâlif.x and Dartmouth %,rare givent
over ta the viaitora. Ibay not only prcachod for cburcbcs cf their own
dDI.oriLation, but tho ]3aptiot and Mathodist churches marc nîany of theni
preaided over by membors cf tbe Synodq

The niembora cf tha Synad and their antertainars wcre an Satnrday
oening the guesta cf lte Ladies' collage, which gava anI "at honte"I in their
)?crier. A very lergoe ttendance %vas cf course ensured, for wben the Ladies'
collega givea an enlertaitituani il is aura te ha good. A recital was given in
convocation hall, tha lirai part of îvhich ivas by tha jSupila cf the collogaand
the second by tha walt known mueiciaua who forni tha tahing staff of the
coîîsarvatory. Mesars. Porter, Klingonfeld sud Dueriug giva soa of the
numiers pe-.formed ni last week's L.eipz-g Trio concert, end Nkis3 I-lmer
rendered tha solection froin Gounod, whici elhe sang se iraîl on tha former
occlsion, in a charnaing mariner, end wiva duly ancored. After tii "1flai of
woul"I the guéaIs apei what reînained cf bteaevening ini p3risl<ing of daiuty
refreabmenta served by tha young ladies, snd in wandaring over tha building.
Sncb an ontertainnient es tbis will du more tim coluinna cf advartiaing ta
ruakae known tha advantages of tae collage te the people of the province, and
a plansanter way in wbichb ta ereittoa n interce in the institution could
scarcely ha imagincdi.

The rain on MNouday was nol unwelcatne, aspecially ini aur sialer city
over thé waîy. Tiha gpneral dryueas of thinga avar thpra was heginning lq
bq serionsly fuit, as the water %vorké have net gi any farier thau a rowvof
pipas on tba surface along Ochterloney Street and the way ta Lamont's
Lake. Tho worried inhtbitauts wara giad te sea the rain.

Spaaking cf mater suggosts fira, and whlat a fire ive had ta bs aura, On
Thursday night ei tcn o'clock, or shortly before, a aim.able blazi in the vicia-
ity cf Merlin's whbarf wàs noticad by many people, sud sBortly after tha
alea %vas general. The fira eîîroad ruost rapidly, and great fears that the
city would ba enguifad in thé ficry clament ware entortsiiud. Crowde
flockcd ta tha scena, sud the irbarves in tbé vicinity mère packod wiiha people,
who were ohliged to retreat every now and %gain bocausa cf the scorching
hat. The crackling of tha flue could be board mi!a away, sud people in
Dartmouth say tbey could féal tha hoat whon they stood on the wharves on
tbat aide. Never before in fltlifax bave we an sncb a magnificont blaza,
and ira hope il ivill net bappen again for a long limé. The total loau froin
a diaaster liké ibis is nover îvholly known, for mon -el îbroîvn out cf am-.
ployyient and ibeir fimilies suiffr accordingly, but thé publie doei net
alwayt knaw il. Il is agood îhing thé flua drd xa.ai sweep through a densoly
înbâbited district, or aIse me mighx. have bad deeper cause to regret il.

A danca mas in progres.; on the .I3llerolncni wban the flré broke cut, and
the baIl reorû was fm)r a long.time dearzed for the sigbî outside. Tho dopant-
tire of the shipa ii net far off now, thé Canada going ta thé Wust ladies
about the i Gth of tbis montb,and the Bellerulpheîî about the 101h cf Nivenaber.

Mra. Daly bas issued cirds for a bill ai tha gavaunnient bouse ou tha
l4tb. IL is a long tima aince lte Illight fantaqtie ttee" bai had an opportun-
iiy of trippîng il ai tha governmont, bouse, but with Mr. and Mué. Dtly as
hast and bosîcas me f.el auro ali willb Ia "merry aï; a ini rriage hell."

Grau'a opera company will open i lta acadamy cf miusic an tha 26th
inst., and a companty that his betn playing in St. John bas heaun asking for
dates. Now thai the cold maihar is tipon us, and it ii ne., pleasint for
out-of-door psaumes, snch as boating, etc., in the avenings, the acidemy
will be s'ure cf plonty cf patronage. Ta,) cancert siismn ii ahaint bgginn-
ing aIse. The (Jupheus club is gain- ta give ilia sante numbar cf concerts

alasi saison, sov(m, and promises M iny gaod tbing.s. Tîte Orpbatîî club
ia always sure of iii audiences, and noe* tha suinti alterari.>n bas beau
made in thé seating arrangements, the lilauois ili bava ne ciusa ta
g'rumbla on that score.

A ladies' and gentlemenR double w.rs the niost intercsling evcnt ai thé
rnceedng of thc G jttri.ion R1.fl à Club ou S.iturday. Mr. Nfirah, andi Mrs.
Reador wvon the match by 8ùâ;-eutçîen poin.q ovar M ,J) Lu ansd Mias Monruir.

I. D. il. en., Dear Sirs -1 have beau troubled witla ily.ijepmi m-0 bilioug altacca for
tome tilflf and i bave trie<l mariy ttîuiea fur rtlief. F':ve dose' ntofýur X. 1). C. havA dlona
more for me titan ait ottier mecticint" I haîve tricil. My niqtier liai'. heen a Ptnifarer f,,r
tuwenty yenrs' I procurort for lier sonme of yeur K D) (. nd afer Uakirîg onty a limait
qîxaîtiy ulio eninyli botter heath tisais nise bas liai fur mnany oars'. Site Jiau aith in it,
andit o bsave 1. Youtre slicecy, ile A. flrKràs.%N,

Commercial Travetter, St. John.

FURS, FURS, FU RS, Wholesale aud iRetail

Visitors ta tha EXHIBITION ara invit«I

te Cati lil

COLEMANS
.And inhpect their Fine Stock of

pictue and iROGM MouidintEs
OIL PÀAIN;TZNGSi

ARTJSTS' MATERIALS.
Loatsstn uf8 t 1ufLurdFi . Pi eture Framing a specialty.

Examine their Grand Show !
Ai the Exhibtion Building. E RNS

ColoIn & Co., 143 Grallyl an 4Bart.o t


